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Abstract: The priority of two journal publication dates with 
partly over lap ping contents and, as a result, several syn
onymies and a homo ny my in the saturniid genera Cricula 
and Coscinocera is as ses sed; Supplement2 of “Neue En to
mo lo gi sche Nach rich ten” and issue 3 (1) of “En tomoSat
sphin gia” were pub lish ed with about one week dif fer ence in 
publication date in fa vour of the first, in spite of an in cor rect 
earlier date im print on the title page of the latter. Synonymy 
questions were al rea dy solved else where. An other pa per 
aimed at “sav ing” the va li di ty of the printed pub li ca tion date 
(in fact, trying to ex plain that the same is sue had been pub
lish ed twice: first as a “preprint” version on 9. i., then again 
in a cor rec t ed and enlarged form on 26.  i. 2010), is based 
on a se vere mis in ter pre ta tion of the Code and is clearly 
entirely in va lid. — The elaeziagroup of the ge nus Cricula 
is revised; Cricula pelengensis U.  & L.  H. Pauk stadt, 2009 
(erroneous type locality; cor rect: Bali) and Criculabaliensis 
Nau mann & Löff ler, 2010 (t.l.: Bali) are newsynonyms of 
C. elaezia Jordan, 1909, and treated as a subspecies from 
Bali: C.elaeziapelengensis U. & L. H. Pauk stadt, 2009, new
status as subspecies, and fur ther C.magnifenestrataelaezio
pahangensis Brechlin, 2010, newstatus as subspecies from 
West Malaysia. For other syn ony mies and changes, see the 
summary in the Checklist just before the Ac know led ge ments 
section. Two barcode si mi la ri ty trees for the elaeziagroup 
are published, as well as a distribution map of the entire 
group. The holo type fe male of Cricula quinquefenestrata 
Roepke, 1940 is illus trat ed in co lour, as well as the formerly 
unknown female of C. mindanaensis Nässig & Treadaway, 
1997.

Die Gruppe von Cricula elaezia: Anmerkungen zu Syn
ony mien und Prioritäts fra gen, mit Ab bildungen von 
Bar codeÄhn lich keits bäu men, Ver brei tungs karten, 
einer revidierten Check liste sowie ei nem zu vor un be
kann ten Weibchen (Lepidoptera: Satur nii dae)

Zusammenfassung: Prioritätsprobleme zweier Zeit schrif
ten pub li ka tio nen mit teilweise überlappendem Inhalt und 
dar aus resul tie ren den Synonymien und einer Homonymie 
in den Saturniidengattungen Cricula und Coscinocera wer
den geklärt. Supplement 2 der “Neuen En to mo lo gi schen 
Nach rich ten” und Heft 3 (1) der “En tomoSat sphin gia” 
er schie nen mit etwa einer Woche Unter schied, wobei das 
NENSupplement2 Priorität hat, trotz einer auf ge druck ten 
fehlerhaften früheren Erscheinungs da tums des ESSHefts. 
Die Synonymiefragen wurden bereits anderswo pub li ziert. 
Ei ne weitere Publikation, die zum Ziel hatte, das auf ge
druck te frühere Publikations da tum zu „retten“ (tat säch lich 
wur de ernsthaft die Hypo these aufgestellt, daß das sel be 
Heft einer Zeitschrift zwei mal publiziert sein soll te: zuerst 

als ein „Vorabdruck” am 9.  i., dann ein zweites Mal in kor
ri gier ter und erweiterter Form am 26. i.), basiert auf einer 
fun da men ta len Miß inter pretation des Codes und ist damit 
zwei fels frei insgesamt invalide. — Die elaeziaGrup pe der 
Gattung Cricula wird revidiert; Cricula pelengensis U. & L. H. 
Pauk stadt, 2009 (fehlerhafte Ty pus lo ka li tät in der Ur be
schrei bung, richtig: Bali) und Cricula baliensis Nau mann & 
Löff ler, 2010 (t.l.: Bali) sind neueSynonyme von C.elaezia 
Jordan, 1909; das Taxon wird als ei ne Unterart von Bali 
interpretiert: C.elaeziapelengensis U. & L. H. Pauk stadt, 2009, 
neuerStatus als Subspezies, da zu C.magnifenestrataelaezio
pahangensis Brech lin, 2010, neuer Status als Subspezies 
von WestMa lay sia. Für an de re Synonyme und Änderungen 
siehe die Zu sam men fas sung in der Checkliste am Ende. Zwei 
Bar codeÄhn lich keits bäu me für die elaeziaGruppe werden 
ab ge bil det, gleich falls eine Verbreitungskarte der ganzen 
Grup pe. Der weibliche Holo typus von Criculaquinquefenes
trata Roepke, 1940 wird farbig abgebildet, dazu das vor her 
unbekannte Weib chen von C.mindanaensis Nässig & Tread
away, 1997.

Introduction
(by Wolfgang A. Nässig, Ian J. Kitching & Richard S. Peigler)

Publications in entomological journals are usually in ten
d ed to describe and interpret observed facts or ex pe ri
ments. How ever, sometimes it may also be ne ces sa ry to 
com ment on unusual cases that arise regarding hu man 
in ter ac tions in science.

Competition, sometimes even hard competition, is — 
at least to some degree — wel come, e.g., in economics, 
where it sure ly has its value and ma ny advantages with in 
this field of hu man ac tivity. Po li ti ci ans also try to im ple
ment this prin ci ple within scien ce. There, though, it is 
rather prob le ma tic; in general, cri ti c al co ope ra tion is 
sure ly the better way in sci ence, be cause blind com pe
ti tion alone often leads to non sense. In 2010, com pe ti
tion, and definitely a cer tain lack of com mu ni cation and 
co ope ra tion, led to some un ne ces sary re descriptions 
(and thus syn ony mies and even a ho mo ny my) in Sa tur
ni idae, in the ge ne ra Cricula Walker, 1855 and Coscino
cera But ler, 1879.

In recent years, several entomologists, in clud ing ama
teurs, began to sub mit legs of Saturniidae to the Bar code 
of Life laboratory in Guelph, Canada (see Rat na sing
ham & Hebert 2007; in the web: Barcode of Life [Bold] 
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2010), to obtain “bar code” da ta of the mi to chon drial 
DNA of the cy to chro mec oxi dase, sub unit I, gene (COI). 
This was intended initially as a method for sear ch ing for 
cryp tic species not easi ly iden ti fi able by mor pho lo gic al 
me thods (e.g., De ca ëns & Rou gerie 2008 in Sa tur ni idae: 
He mi leu cinae or Vaglia et al. 2008 in Sphin g idae, and 
many others). Now, however, as the re sults have become 
widely avail able, every amateur en to mo lo gist in vol ved 
seems keen to publish his pre li mi na ry re sults as soon 
as pos s ible so as to have as many as poss ible of the new 
na mes with his — and only his! — au thor ship. When this 
is combined further with chao tic publication practices by 
the publishers of one of the pri vate jour nals concerned, 
and then an external “vo lun teer helper” joined in an 
inappropiate in ter pre ta tion of the rules of the Zoological 
Code of No men cla ture (ICZN 1999), the si tua tion became 
even worse. The his to ry and consequences of this case 
are de scri b ed and com ment ed upon below.

In the second part, some additions and revisional com
ments on species of the elaeziagroup of the genus Cri
cula are pro vid ed.

Comments on the nomenclatural problems
(by Wolfgang A. Nässig, Ian J. Kitching & Richard S. Peigler)

How to produce synonyms and a homonymy

In the course of this competition to describe new taxa, 
several syn onyms and a primary homonymy in Sa tur
ni idae were pro duc ed in early 2010. Supplement 2 of 
the journal se ries “Neue En to mo lo gi sche Nachrichten” 
(“NEN”) and issue 3 (1) of the journal “En tomoSat
sphin gia” (“ESS”) were pub lish ed with about one week 
dif ference in publication date (for de tails, see below). 
As there was some overlap of the taxonomic con tent in 
these two issues, this resulted in the syn ony mies and 
a pri mary homonymy. (As the dif fer ent authors con
cern ed had received their material from si mi lar areas, 
and of ten from the same sources, this might have been 
ex pect ed.) Most of these syn onyms were de scrib ed in the 
ge nus Cricula.

The genus Cricula was established by Walker (1855: 
1158 [key], 1186; see Fletcher & Nye 1982: 46 for fur ther 
details); its type species (by monotypy) being Saturnia
trifenestrata Helfer, 1837. Revisions of the genus were 
pro vid ed by Jordan (1909, 1939), Roepke (1940), Hol lo
way (1981), and more recently by Näs sig (1989a, ex clu
ding the species of the separate ge nus Solus Wat son, 
1913, see Nässig 1989b; 1995). The num ber of known 
and ac cep ted species in Cricula has al ways in creas ed 
dur ing that time: Jordan (1909), Seitz (1926) and Bou
vier (1936) included only 2 species (ex clud ing Solusdre
panoides (Moore, 1865)); Jordan (1939) in creas ed the 
num ber by one species and several sub spe cies; Näs sig 
(1989) listed 12 species in four groups and sub groups; 
and Näs sig (1995) considered Cricula to con tain 14 spe
cies in five spe ciesgroups. More re cent pub lications (U. 
Pauk stadt & Su har djo no 1992, Näs sig & Tread away 

1997, Nau mann & U. Pauk stadt 1997, U. & L.  H. Pauk
stadt 1998, 2001, 2009b, U. Pauk stadt et al. 1998, Näs
sig et al. 1999, Brech lin 2001, 2004, 2010b, Nau mann & 
Löff ler 2010a, Nau mann & Lane 2010) ad ded fur ther 
new taxa or elevated the status of previously de scrib ed 
ones, so that at pre sent there are about 30 spe cies, some 
with several sub spe cies, recognized in the ge nus, the 
ma jo ri ty of which are certainly justified.

Over the years, these dif fer ent taxa were not al ways 
de scri bed and hand led with the same in ten si ty of pre vi
ous re search; mor pho lo gy alone — in cluding that of the 
ge ni ta lia! — apparently was not always re li able adhoc to 
dis tin guish spe cies in this ge nus (in con trast to ear lier 
ex pec ta tions, e.g., Nässig & Treadaway 1997: 346), and 
often the sta tus of ♀♀ (i.e., which be lon g to which spe
cies?) remained to be clarified by rear ing or bio che mic al 
methods such as, e.g., DNA bar cod ing. So a gra du al ly 
developing frus tration forced the first author (W.A.N.) 
in to new work on Cricula, based mainly on DNA data.

In recent years, studies by W.A.N. on Cricula were 
fo cus ed on the elaezia and luzonica speciesgroups. So in 
late summer 2009, he star ted preparing a treatise on the 
elaeziagroup. On the occasion of the In ter na tio n al Insect 
Ex change Fair in Frankfurt in early No vem ber 2009, he 
met Stefan Naumann (S.N.) who was, as al rea dy he knew, 
also work ing on the genus; not only on the elaeziagroup, 
but also on other speciesgroups. It was agreed that S.N. 
and W.A.N. would co au thor on the elaeziagroup, while 
S.N. would publish his re sults on other spe cies se pa rate ly 
(in co au thor ship with Swen Löffler). (Ron Brechlin 
[R.B.] and Ulrich Pauk stadt [U.P.] were not in Frank
furt at that time, and nei ther one of the two in Frankfurt 
knew of their pub li ca tion plans.) The ma nu script on the 
elaeziagroup was plan ned to go to print in ear ly 2010, 
with the possibility that it might be  de layed until mid
2010 (there were still ♀♀ bar co des lack ing to cor rectly 
as so cia te them with their con spe ci fic ♂♂).

On Saturday 9. i. 2010, R.B. sent a request to Frankfurt 
re garding possible para types (PTs) in the Sen cken berg 
col lec tion, Frankfurt am Main, of a num ber of new taxa 
he in ten ded to describe in several dif fer ent genera (this 
email was read only on Monday, 11.  i., after the week
end). Af ter reading his list, W.A.N. informed him of the 
plans re gar d ing the elaeziagroup of Cricula and of fer ed 
either co au thorship on the group or, al ter na ti ve ly, that 
this group would be published by S.N. and W.A.N., with 
R.B.’s PTs. How ever, it soon became clear that R.B. was 
not interested in such a co l la bo ra tion, and in sis t ed on 
pub lishing all his ma nu scripts on his own in the first 
is sue of “ESS” of 2010. This could be produced well 
be fore the Apol lo edi tors could be expected to pub lish 
the next is sue of the series “Nach rich ten des En to mo lo
gi schen Ver eins Apol lo” (“NEVA”), which pas ses through 
the conventional pro cess of a com mer ci al prin t ing of fice, 
in con trast to “ESS”, which is printed on a pri vate laser 
prin ter in the house of R.B.’s copub lish er Frank Meis ter 
(F.M.) (and such “printing races” are in any case not a 
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good idea, as de mon strat ed here). Also, some ad di tion al 
bar cod ing re sults from Ca na da re gard ing the iden tity of 
some ♀♀ found in Sun da land had still not been received.

So, it was with some reluctance and considerable frus tra
tion, be cause at that time the unfinished ma nu script on 
the elaeziagroup already com prised some 20 ma nu script 
pages, several il lustrations and over three months work, 
that W.A.N. called a halt to his work and informed S.N. 
that the collaboration on the elaeziagroup had to be can
celled. Type ma te ri al data from Frankfurt was then de li
vered genus by genus to R.B. S.N., of cour se, con tinu ed 
with his intention to pub lish his own con tributions on 
Cricula (on which he had also spent months of work 
at that time and earlier had in vit ed Swen Löffler to 
join him as co au thor). He then ad ded the section on 
the elaeziagroup back in to his ma nu script, with out 
informing Frank furt, and, in the rush to publish, used 
an old er text ver sion, which re grett ab ly lacked the PT 
da ta from the Frank furt ma te ri al. He then sub mit ted this 
manu script to the “Neue En to mo lo gi sche Nach rich ten” 
(“NEN”) of U. Eitsch ber ger, who rapidly pub lish ed it as 
Supplement2 of that jour nal.

The overlap in described species in these two papers 
relating to Cricula and Coscinocera means that it is es sen
tial to deter mine both their publication status and da tes 
of pub li ca tion, so that the Principle of Priority can be 
correctly ap plied when the relevant synonymies are 
work ed out. The first and primary step is to confirm 
whe ther or not the pa pers pub lished in “ESS” 3 (1) ful fill 
the re qui re ments of be ing published for the pur pos es of 
zoo lo gic al no men cla ture.

Assessing the real publication dates

The real pub li ca tion dates of both papers were as ses sed 
as follows (in ac cordance with the provisions of the Code, 
ICZN 1999: Art. 21; see the next section for the is sue 
involving the special provisions of Art. 21.8):

• The date printed on the cover of S.N.’s pub li ca tions 
in “NEN” Suppl.2 is “18. Januar 2010”, printing and 
binding taking place on 18.–19.  i. (U. Eitsch ber ger, 
S. Nau mann, pers. comm). S.N. received his copy by 
mail (as a letter) on 20.  i., and the Sup ple ment had 
al ready been posted to a few li bra ries on 19./20. i., and 
to sub scri bers a little later; the personal sub scri ber’s 
copies of both pub li ca tions, “NEN” Suppl.2 as well as 
“ESS” 3  (1) (see below), were re ceiv ed by W.A.N. on 
the same day by nor mal mail: Ja nu a ry 27th. The date 
of receipt of “NEN” Suppl. 2 at the two institutions 
of the Deutsche Na tio nal bib lio thek in Frankfurt am 
Main and Leipzig, where co pies of all prin t ed pub li
ca tions in Ger ma ny must be au to ma tic al ly sub mit ted 
by their pub li shers, was also re sear ched. It is stamp ed 
“February 15th”, which suggests that it was sent on ly 
when the next scheduled issue of “NEN” was pub
lished. However, we have no rea son to doubt that 
copies were generally available from January 19th,
2010.

Note. The cover of “NEN” Suppl. 2 actually says “Sup ple ment 
1”, though it correctly says “Supplement 2” in the run ning heads 
on the internal pages. Evidently the publisher of “NEN” was in a 
hurry to get this publication out and over look ed this minor de tail.

• The date printed on the front cover and title page of 
“ESS” 3 (1) (i.e., 9. i. 2010) can not be correct, be cause 
this was the date when R.B. ask ed for PT da ta from 
Frankfurt (see above) with the promise to in clude them 
in  the papers. These were collated genus by genus and 
finally sent on the eve ning of 19. i. 2010, see next para
graph. Therefore, Art. 21.4 of the Code applies.

• Al though R.B., in an email to Frankfurt of 9. ii. 2010, 
stated that the real printing date had been 15./16.  i. 
2010, this is also obviously in cor rect (Art. 21.4) 
be cause PT data that were sent to him via email on 
the eve n ing of 19. i. were included in the final version, 
al though fur ther PT data and some cor rec tions, which 
were e mail ed on 22.  i., were not (al though R.B. con
fir m ed re ceipt of this latter mail and wrote that these 
data would al so be in clud ed). So the earliest possible
printing date for the final version of “ESS” 3  (1), as 
assessed in Frankfurt, was 20.  i. 2010, and the latest 
26.  i., be cause this is the date of the post mark on 
the en ve lope of the copy re ceiv ed in Frank furt (the 
Frankfurt PT data of 22. i. having been lost some where 
and some time in between).

• R.B. sends his manuscripts to the second author 
(I.J.K.) for checking of linguistic and other issues, in 
ad dition to requests for possible PT data. The final 
edit made by I.J.K. of the Cricula manuscript (“Cri
cu la elaezia(IJKedits).doc”), with PT data from the 
Na tu ral History Museum, London (BMNH) added, 
was made at his home on Sunday 24. i. 2010 and the 
file save was timed as 15:38. This file, which has been 
ar chived at the BMNH, was then sent to R.B. shortly 
af terwards and he would probably have received it 
some time after 16:45 Central European Time. Con
se quent ly, the earliest that “ESS” 3 (1) could have 
been mailed would have been the morning of Mon day 
25.  i. However, as with W.A.N.’s copy, the post mark 
on the envelope containing I.J.K.’s copy also ap pears 
to be 26. i. (although this is not absolutely cer tain 
as the postmark is somewhat smudged). I.J.K.’s copy 
arrived rather later, on 1. ii. 2010. Some weeks later, 
R.B. informed I.J.K. in an email that “ESS” 3 (1) was 
printed on 25 i., so mailing could have been either 
later that day or the next.

As there simp ly can not be different print ing dates for 
one sin gle is sue of a pe rio di cal (jour nal), and be cause the 
Co de re quires that there can not be any chan g es to pub
lished ver sions of valid pub li ca tions (see next chap ter), 
the on ly cor rect pub li ca tion date is that day on which 
the completedandfinalissuewas printed and sent out 
to the sub scri bers and libraries.

• The most benevolent interpretation for the pub li ca
tion date of “9. i. 2010”  print ed on the cover and title 
page of “ESS” vol. 3  (1) (i.e., much earlier than the 
actual printing date) is that it was a lap sus in in ter n al 
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com mu ni ca tion between F.M. and his copub li sher, 
R.B., that was not subsequently corrected. Ac cord ing 
to correspondence with R.B., F.M. ori gin al ly in tend ed 
to go to print on this date (and had al rea dy pro duced 
the cover pages and also a few co pies of the pre li mi
na ry, un fini shed text of the various ma nu scripts with 
this in mind). How ever, R.B. stop ped the pro cess on 
the week end of 9./10.  i. to in clude some fur ther cor
rec tions and PT data (R. Brech lin, pers. comm.). 
Un for tun ate ly, when the final version was printed on 
25. i., the date  printed on the cover was not changed.

• The date of receipt of the final version of “ESS” 3 (1) 
at the two institutions of the Deutsche Na tio nal bib lio
thek in Frankfurt am Main and Leipzig was found to 
be 27. i. 2010, the same date as the W.A.N. copy. Some 
of the pages that were chang ed during January have 
also been check ed; they appear to be iden tic al in both 
Frankfurt copies; so the copy in the German National 
Library ap pa rent ly is the final copy. No ad di tion al 
copy of any “first version” (see also below) has been 
received and deposited there.

Thus, the correct date of printing of “ESS” 3 (1) would 
appear to be 25.  i. 2010, with dispatch either the same 
day or, more likely, the following day, 26. i. 2010. Ac cord
ing to Art. 21.3.1 of the Co de, the publication date must 
be in ter pre ted to be the last day of such a span, which 
means that the correct pub li ca tion date in ac cord ance 
with the Code must be taken to be January26th,2010.
Note: There is another incorrect publication date print ed within 
“ESS” 3 (1): On the title page of the paper by Brechlin & Meis ter 
(2010), the date in the running header above the title er ro ne ous ly 
reads, “October 2010” [i.e., October 31st, 2010]. Ne ver the less, like 
all other papers in this issue of “ESS”, this pa per was pub lished on 
Ja nu a ry 26th, 2010. (Of course, these running hea ders on the first 
page of each article do not pro vide any evidence to help ascertain 
the real pub li ca tion date be cause they state only the month “Ja nu
a ry 2010” — which would have to be taken to be January 31st, 2010 
when applying Art. 21.3.1 of the Code.)

A subsequent interpretation by U. Paukstadt:
preprint or proof copy (if even published at all)?

And that should have been that; the papers pub lished 
in “NEN” Suppl. 2 clearly have a week’s priority over 
those published in “ESS” 3 (1). How ever, several copies 
of the first un cor rec ted and un fi ni shed version were sub
sequently sent out by F.M., one to U.P. (who also co au
thor ed a paper  in the issue: Brech lin & Pauk stadt 2010), 
and this led to a further paper (U. & L.  H. Paukstadt 
2010b), published on 30. iii. 2010, in which U.P. proposed 
a rather strange in ter pre ta tion of the si tua tion aimed at 
“sav ing” the va li di ty of the “first ver sion” of “ESS” 3 (1) 
and its printed publication date of 9. i. 2010. We do not 
know when, and to whom, co pies of this “first version” 
were mailed; two requested co pies for I.J.K. and the 
BMNH were only re ceiv ed in Lon don long after the final 
version was issued.

According to Paukstadt’s in ter pre ta tion, the early ver
sion of “ESS” 3 (1) sent to him by F.M. possibly be fore 

Ja nu ary 26th (Paukstadt did not state his date of re ceipt 
— did he really receive it before 26. i.?) should be in ter
pret ed as a “pre print” with a va lid se par ate pub li ca tion 
date (Pauk stadt as sum ed 9.  i.) ac cor ding to Art. 21.8 
of the Co de (ICZN 1999). In fact, U. & L. H. Pauk stadt 
(2010b) seriously tried to ex plain that the same is sue 
“ESS” 3 (1) hadbeen published twice: first as a “pre print” 
version on 9.  i., then again in a cor rec t ed and en larged 
form on 26.  i., and that as a result the chan ges and 
additions (particularly of PTs) in the se cond ver sion were 
not valid with re gard to zoo lo gic al no men cla ture.

This is a fun da men tal misinterpretation of the pro vi
sions of the Code.

Art. 21.8 reads:
[Italicsandbold Italicshavebeenaddedtohighlightthemost
importantwordingoftheCodewithrespecttothepresentcase.]

Article 21.8. Advance distribution of separates and preprints. 
Be fore 2000, an author who dis tributed separates in ad vance of the 
spe cified date of publication of the work in which the ma teri al is 
pub lish ed thereby ad vanc ed the date of pub li ca tion. The ad vance 
issue of se pa rates after 1999 does not do so, whereas preprints,
clearlyimprintedwiththeirowndateofpublication, may be pub li
sh ed works from the date of their issue (see Glos sary: “se pa rate”, 
“pre print”).

In the Glossary, we find:

preprint,n.

• A work published, with its own specified date of publication 
(im print date), in advance of its later re issueaspartofacollec
tiveorcumulativework. Preprints may be published works for 
the pur poses of zoo lo gi cal nomenclature. See separate.

separate,n.

• A copy (reprint or offprint) of a work contained in a pe rio
dic al, book or other larger work, intended for dis tri bu tion (usu
al ly privately by the author(s)) de ta ched from the larger work 
which contains it but with out its own specified date of pub li ca
tion (im print date). The advance distribution of separates af ter 
1999 does not constitute publication for pur po ses of zoo lo gi cal 
nomenclature. See preprint.

Obviously, U.P. had not read the Glossary of the Code, 
because:

• The journal “ESS” is in no way a “collectiveor cumu
lativework”. It is just a nor mal perio dic al, pub li sh ing 
se veral bound issues per year, which together form 
an nu al volumes. This mode of publication does not 
per mit his in ter pre ta tion of “pre prints”.

• A bound issue of a periodical cannot be pub lish ed 
in parts (or in different versions), and the separate 
pa pers with in that is sue do not carry separate pub li ca
tion dates. The issue is the smallest unit of the jour nal; 
se par ate co pies of single papers from this issue have 
never been sent in advance to the pub lic or to li bra
ries.

• A preprint is not “reissued” (as required by the Co de) 
if there have been changes to it. The changes un der
taken to the contents of the “first version” pre clude, in 
connection with Art. 8 (see below), any inter pre ta tion 
as “preprints”.
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So the “first version” of “ESS” 3 (1) received by U.P., pos
s ib ly be fore January 26th, 2010, is nei ther a pre print nor 
a separate, as defined by the Code (further copies of this 
“first version” were only mailed out over a month after 
the final version was pub lished, which thus adds another 
element to the confusion).

The on ly possible in ter pre ta tion of the status of the 
“first version” that can be determined is that it may 
have been some strange sort of a proof copy — and this 
again is a ra ther be ne vo lent in ter pre ta tion of the con fu
sion produced by the pub li shers of “ESS”. Proof copies 
are never pub lish ed (see below) be cause — by de fi ni tion 
— there will be changes and cor rec tions (and here also 
ad di tions) to the text. Fur thermore, they are not avail
able to the public, but only to the authors.

The next erroneous interpretation by U. & L.  H. Pauk
stadt (2010b) concerns the cir cum stan ces that are ne ces
sa ry to qualify a publication for validity under the Code 
of Zoological Nomenclature. Art. 8 of the Co de sta tes:
Article 8. What constitutes published work. A work is to be 
re garded as published for the purposes of zoo logical no men cla
ture if it complies with the re quire ments of this Article and is not 
excluded by the pro visions of Article 9.

• 8.1. Criteriatobemet. A work must satisfy the fol low ing cri
te ria:

• 8.1.1. it must be issued for the purpose of pro vid ingapublic
andpermanentscientificrecord,

• 8.1.2. it must be obtainable, when first issued, free of charge or 
by purchase, and

• 8.1.3. it must have been produced in an edition con taining
si mul taneously obtainable copies by a me thod that assures
numerousidenticalanddurablecopies.

According to ICZN (1999: Art. 8.1; see also Art. 11), any 
early distribution of “ESS” 3 (1) before 26. i. 2010 does 
not constitute valid publication, and thus any nomen cla
tur al acts contained within it are not avail able, be cause:

• Copies of the “first version” were not avail able to the 
public — they were on ly sent to a coauthor and may be 
a few further se lect ed people — and so did not pro vide 
the necessary qua li fi ca tions of Art. 8.1.1 and 8.1.2.

• They were not sent out in their final version (the fi nal 
ver sion contains corrections that were sent to R.B. in 
his role as au thor and as publisher as late as 24. i.), so 
they did not provide the permanent scien tific record 
of Art. 8.1.1.

• The publishers did not assure the simultaneously
obtainablenumerousidentical co pies required by Art. 
8.1.3.

• Furthermore, no copy of that “first version” was de po
sit ed at that time in any pub lic li bra ry. Enquiries were 
made to the Deutsche Na tio nal bib lio thek in Frankfurt 
am Main and Leipzig, but both replied (on 17. ix. 2010) 
that they did not have a copy of the “first version” of 
“ESS” 3 (1).

• Neither in the first nor later dispatches were a se pa
rate status (as a “preprint”) and separate dates for 
each paper of the “first version” ex pli citly de clared; 

the distribution of copies of the “first version” of the 
issue was just incidental and un co or di nat ed.

This question of valid publication is the most critical; it 
is not acceptable under the Code to publish journal is su
es con taining valid contributions to zoological no men
cla ture (including de scrip tions of new taxa and PT da ta) 
in differing versionsat different dates and with al ter ed 
con tents — this would open the door widely to all sorts 
of cheat ing and deceit, including chang ing pub li ca tion 
dates and adding further type material af ter ini tial pub
li ca tion. In the Pre amble, the Code ex plains why this is so 
important: “TheobjectsoftheCodearetopromotestability
anduniversalityinthescientificnamesofanimalsandto
ensurethatthenameofeachtaxonisuniqueanddistinct.
Allitsprovisionsandrecommendationsaresubservientto
thoseends...”

To summarize: all U.P.’s in ter pre ta tions (U. & L. H. Pauk
stadt 2010b, 2010d) concerning the nomen cla tur al vali
di ty of an early distribution of a “first ver sion” of “ESS” 
3 (1) from Prenz lau (where F.M. lives) bas ed on Art. 21.8 
make no sense and are clearly in va lid.

F.M.’s early sending of the “first version” can re al ly be 
in ter pret ed only (and then benevolently) as a sort of 
some what confused proof dispatch.

A stricter interpretation of the Code (from a less be ne
volent viewpoint and arguing simply from the ba sis 
of U.  & L.  H. Paukstadt’s interpretation that there are 
two different published versions) could imply that the 
entire issue “ESS” 3  (1), both versions, was not valid ly 
published at all. When Art. 8 of the Code is not ful filled 
by a pub li ca tion, because there are two or more dif fer
ent versions of it in existence, the pub li ca tion is con se
quent ly considered to be in va lid for the pur poses of zoo
lo gic al no men clature. We do not ima gine that au thors 
and pub li shers of “ESS” would wel come that out come.

However, in any case, only the print ing and mailing of 
the final ver sion (the contents of which have not been 
mo di fied in any respect subsequently) of an issue of a 
journal to all sub scri bers and libraries can be ac cep ted 
as providing the cor rect pub li ca tion date and no men cla
tur al validity (ICZN 1999: Art. 8.1, espe ci al ly 8.1.3; see 
also Art. 9.7).

The result: many synonymies and a primary 
homonymy

The resulting seven subjective synonymies (based both 
on priority and the “Principle of the First Reviser”, Art. 
24.2) with in the genus Cricula (Nau mann & Löff ler 
2010a, Brech lin 2010b) and the pri ma ry ho mo ny my 
and syn ony my within the genus Coscinocera (Nau mann 
& Löff ler 2010b, Brechlin 2010a) have already been 
pub li sh ed by Naumann (2010). All the contrary ta xo no
mic and no menclatural changes suggested by U. & L. H. 
Pauk stadt (2010b and 2010d) based on their er ro neous 
“pre print hypothesis” are simply in va lid, be cause they 
were not based on the provisions of the Co de. The syn
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ony mies published by Nau mann (2010) re main valid; cer
tainly Art. 24.2.5 of the Code cannot be va lid ly in vok ed, 
as sug gest ed by U. & L. H. Paukstadt (2010b: 60). It is 
not ne ces sary to explicitly propose re vised syn ony mies 
for each taxon here, because the chan ges by U. & L. H. 
Pauk stadt (2010b, c) were never va lid and so did not for
mally affect the nomenclatural acts of Nau mann (2010).

Back to the elaeziagroup and research
(by Wolfgang A. Nässig)

Abbreviationsandconventions see in Naumann & Nässig (2010). 
Additions:

CRBP Collection Ron Brechlin, Pasewalk, Germany.

CUPW Collection Ulrich Paukstadt, Wilhelmhaven, Germany.

MZB Museum Zoo logicum Bo go riense (Ci bi nong, Bo gor, West 
Java, Indonesia).

RMNH formerly Rijksmuseum van Natuurlijke His to rie, now 
name chang ed to Netherlands Centre for Biodiversity 
Na tu ra lis, Leiden, Netherlands.

The elaezia-group: what is it?

The present publication deals mainly with the elaezia 
spe ciesgroup of the genus Cricula. This group was 
de fin ed by Nässig (1989a and — in a slightly mo dified 
way — 1995) on ba sis of mor pho lo gic al cha rac ters, espe
ci al ly in ♂ genitalia: sella (terminology fol low ing Roep ke 
1940: this is a large sclerotised ex ten sion of — most like
ly — the juxta caudoven tral of the phal lus sup por ting it, 
spe ci fic al ly found in the genus Cricula) at its distal end 
bi fid, but not deeply split and tips not widely apart; har pe 
(i.e. the tip of the ventral part of the valves [= sac cu lus]; 
cuiller sen su Lemaire 1978; clasper ac cor d ing to some 
other au thors) large, broad and pro mi nent, spoonlike; 
ve si ca sim ple, with out scle ri tes, sco bi na tion and cor nu ti. 
The spe cies for m ing the elaeziagroup were, ac cor d ing to 
Näs sig (1995), C.elaezia Jor dan, 1909 from Sun da land, 
C.quinquefenestrata Roep ke, 1940 from Sula we si and C. 
“spec. nov. 1” from Min da nao (Philippines), which was 
soon la ter de scri bed by Näs sig & Tread away (1997) as 
Criculamindanaensis. A fourth species of the group, C.
palawanica, was then added by Brech lin (2001) from 
Pa la wan. The taxon C.pelengensis U. & L. H. Pauk stadt, 
2009 has a somewhat dubious ori gin and status; see the 
systematic sec tion be low.

On the basis of ♂ genitalia morphology (especially: sel la 
deep ly bi fid over more than 50% of its length, with the 
tips ex tre me ly wide apart; vesica with small scle rites) 
and external habitus, Cricula sumatrensis Jor dan, 1939 
was placed by Näs sig (1989a, 1995) into the andrei 
speciesgroup. How ever, as a result of the DNA bar cod
ing analyses it was found that C.sumatrensis clearly does 
not be long to the andreigroup, but ap pears to be another 
mem ber of the elaeziagroup (pub lished by Naumann & 
Löff ler 2010a: 11); see Figs. 1 & 2. U. & L. H. Paukstadt 
(2010a: 8) also stated they stu died barcode data of C.
sumatrensis, but evidently did not barcode sufficient 
other ma terial to reach the same result (no details of the 

Fig. 1: Barcode similarity tree (“Neighbor Joining” tree or “Bold Taxon 
ID Tree”), calculated on 10. xii. 2009 based on data of the genus Cricula 
alone (only species of the elaezia-group displayed in Fig., others omitted; 
data sub mitted to Guelph by S. Naumann and W.  A. Nässig only), 
without other genera as out group. Here the elaezia-group is found as the 
sistergroup to all other Cricula, splitting off as the first group in the first 
node. — Only 6 of the 7 species of the Criculaelaezia species-group are 
included; the DNA barcode of C.palawanica is not yet publicly available. 
— The two trees were produced on the Bold web site (“Bold TaxonID 
Tree” = sequence si mi la ri ty trees, distance model: Kimura 2 para meter) 
using the default parameters and graphically fi na lized by the author.

Fig. 2: Barcode similarity tree, calculated on 10. xii. 2009 based on data 
of the genus Cricula (species other than mem bers of the elaezia-group 
only par ti al ly shown; data submitted by S. Naumann and W. A. Näs sig; 
here only specimens with more than 500 base pairs sequenced, i.e. one 
specimen lacking compared to Fig. 1) combined together with the entire 
sub fa mi ly Saturniinae as “out group” (as a means of “root ing” the Cricula 
tree); the subfamily is 17 printed pages long in its entirety. The internal 
struc ture of the elaezia-group is basically the same as in Fig. 1 (slight 
differences based on 180° rotation at nodes or changes in insignificant 
positions; scales are slightly different, but scale bar = 2 % in both figures), 
but here the elaezia-group as a whole is nested in the middle of the genus 
Cricula (splitting off only in the fourth-level node with in the genus), with 
other groups being placed more basally. — Only 6 of the 7 species of the 
Cricula elaezia species-group are included; the DNA barcode of Cricula
palawanica is not yet publicly available. In Fig. 2, vertical lines were 
strongly shortened, horizontal lines the original length within the elaezia-
group, but truncataed for other groups before any sub-branching.

bar code num bers were pro vid ed and the results are not 
pub lic ly avail able).

However, the suggestion by U. & L. H. Paukstadt (2004: 
185) that Cricula hayatiae Paukstadt & Su har djo no, 
1992 also may belong to the elaezia speciesgroup was not 
supported by DNA barcode studies (Nau mann & Löffler 
2010a: 11, Naumann & Lane 2010: 17); in contrast, C.
hayatiae appears to be part of the ba sal sister ta xon 
within the luzonica spe ciesgroup. [His tory: C. hayatiae 
was originally described in the andreigroup (sensu Näs
sig 1989a) based on the bifid sel la; later it was ten ta ti
ve ly placed into the trifenestratagroup (Näs sig 1995) 
based on larval (see U.  & L.  H. Paukstadt 1993) and 
general genitalia morphology.] The com ments of U. & 
L. H. Paukstadt (2010b: 61) on a possible rein clu sion of 
hayatiae into the trifenestratagroup are spe cu la tive and 
inade quate, because the au thors have not yet seen the 
new taxa of the luzonicagroup, es pe ci al ly those from the 
Phil ip pi nes, on which we shall pub lish soon (Näs sig & 
Tread away, in prep.).
Note. Paukstadt & Paukstadt (2010b: 61) wrote that they had 
moved hayatiae back into the trifenestratagroup in 2009. How ever, 
the only pa per of 2009 they cited is that cited here as 2009b, and 
in which (Paukstadt & Paukstadt 2009b: 417) they had, in fact, 
explicitly combined hayatiae with the elaeziagroup.

The recent further “en rich ment” of the elaeziagroup 
through the description of many new spe cies (Nau mann 
& Löff ler 2010a, Brechlin 2010b) came some how as a 
sur prise and was only made possible through the mtDNA 
bar code stu dies undertaken at Guelph. For a long time, 
there was not much ma terial of the elaeziagroup avail
able from Pen in su lar Ma lay sia (Lam pe 1984, 1985 did not 
even know “C.elaezia” from there) or Bor neo (Hol lo way 
1987 knew of only a few spe ci mens from the upper mon
tane for est), and from Pa la wan only the two types of C.
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palawanica (in CRBP) are yet known (Brechlin 2001). So 
Beck & Näs sig (2008: 161) did not expect any thing else 
other than per haps, at best, a se pa rate sub spe cies of C.
elaezia for Bor neo.

From these publications, it may be concluded that the 
elaeziagroup now (in clud ing the changes below) com
pri ses 7 spe cies, cen ter ed on Sun da land, with 2 out liers 
on Su la we si and Min da nao which appear to be close ly 
re lat ed sisterspe cies. Naumann & Löffler (2010a: 11–12) 
counted 9 species, but this number is re duc ed be low.

There appears to be some geographical varia tion in the 
in sul ar (= isolated) populations of 2 of these 7 species:

• C.elaezia from (West)Java and Bor neo (Kali man tan) 
ap pears to be very homo ge ne ous (nearly no dif fe r
enc es in barcode), while the Balinese (and poss ib ly 
also east ern Javanese? See Nässig 1995: 34, U. & L. H. 
Paukstadt 2010b: 62) specimens dif fer from them at a 
le vel of clear ly less than 1 % (Fig. 1). These dif fer en ces 
are fur ther sup ported by slight dif fer en ces in mor pho
lo gy.

• The barcode results of C.magnifenestrata Naumann & 
Löffler, 2010 are quite va ri able on Bor neo, where as 
the po pu la tion of Pen in su l ar Ma lay sia ap pears to be 
much more homo ge ne ous, dif fering by about 1  % 
from that of Bor neo (Fig. 1). Further small dif fer en ces 
are ob serv ed in ♂ ge ni ta lia.

These differences around 1 % in the COI barcode often 
corres pond to geo gra phi c al subspecies, and the iso
lat ed populations from Bali and the Malayan Peninsula, 
re spectively, are con sequently up and downgraded as 
sub spe cies be low. In the case of C.magnifenestrata, the 
dis tri bu tion of the vari able and in vari able DNA may sug
gest that the Pen in su la was colonized rather re cent ly 
by a small founder po pu la tion from Borneo, while the 
dif fer ences in C.elaezia suggest a longer isolation of the 
Ba li nese po pu la tion, with the Kalimantan spe ci mens 
prob ab ly re pre sent ing a ra ther recent im mi gra tion (or 
in tro duc tion?) from Ja va into Borneo. This ap proach is 
adopted primarily so that these similar cases are dealt 
with in an ade quate ly si milar way; it does not ap pear 
to be jus ti fiable to have one of the isolated po pu la tions 
of these close ly re lat ed species in ter pret ed as a spe cies, 
while the other is placed in synonymy and not treated as 
a valid taxon at all.

Therefore, several changes to the interpretations of 
Nau mann & Löffler (2010a), Brechlin (2010b) and 
U. & L. H. Paukstadt (2010b, c) ap pear to be ne cessary 
and will be provided below in the systematic part. The 
chan ges and the present status of the taxa of the elaezia
group are summarized in the checklist and the re sul tant 
distributions shown in Map 1.

The results of the barcode studies

The publications on Cricula discussed above, Nau mann 
& Löff ler (2010a) and Brech lin (2010b) (and also 
Paukstadt 2010b, c), worked with the re sults of their 

respective bar code studies produced in the la bo ra to ries 
of the “Ca na dian Centre for DNA Bar cod ing” (CCDB) in 
Guelph, On tario (Ca na da), but the ba sic data of their stu
dies were not pub li shed (nei ther the base pair se quen
ces, which will only be included into Gen Bank by Bold 
at some unspecified later date, nor the Neighbor Joining 
si mi la ri ty trees pro duced on the Bold web site, nor any 
other de tails, and often not even the barcode sample 
num bers) so that the reader can not conduct a cri tic al 
stu dy of his own based on the ori gin al data.

For the record, and because it may be interesting to see 
at least the barcode si mi la ri ty comparison for the elaezia
group, I figure two si mi la ri ty trees that were pro duc ed 
in the course of our own work on the elaeziagroup in 
2009 (as part of the then can cel led co au thor ship with 
S. Nau mann). The data base used only the sub missions 
to Guelph of S. Naumann and my self; the Brech lin, 
Meister and Pauk stadt data are not avail able for in clu
sion in these ana lyses.

Two different “trees” are shown: the first (Fig. 1) was pro
duced by analysing data of the ge nus Cricula only; the 
second (Fig. 2) is based on an ana lysis of all Satur ni i nae 
ge ne ra bar cod ed so far, pro vid ing sufficient “out groups” 
to “root” this si mi la ri ty tree. Cricula spe cies other than 
those of the elaeziagroup are not shown in the fi gu r es 
(Fig. 1), but only as their respective species groups (Fig. 
2).

The two diagrams were pro duc ed on the Bold website 
in De cember 2009 but gra phically fi na lized for print 
only re cent ly. In both analyses, the supposed mono
phy ly, based on morphological data, of the elaeziagroup 
is al so supported by the barcode re sults. Furthermore, 
the in ter n al struc ture of the elaeziagroup is ve ry similar 
in both dia grams (there are only minor dif fer ences not 
ef fec t ing the internal structure of the group as a whole). 
In Fig. 1 (without an “outgroup”), the elaeziagroup is 
placed ba s al ly with in Cricula, where it might be in ter
preted as the “sis tergroup” to all other Cricula. In Fig. 2, 
the elaeziagroup is nested within the ge nus, which phy
logenetically is an im por tant difference.

However, the mtDNA COI barcode “Neighbor Join ing 
trees” provided by the Bold website are just DNA over
all si mi la ri ty (phenetic) trees, not phylogenetic trees. 
Therefore, we can not clarify the phylogeny of the ge nus 
Cricula based on mtDNA COI barcode studies alone. 
These data are of ten helpful at the species le vel to clarify 
species and po pu la tion identities, but remain quite weak 
and poss ib ly misleading at higher le vels.

Nevertheless, the barcode results were very helpful to all 
in sorting out the internal structure of Cricula. Be fore 
they became available, nobody dared to allocate the new 
material to new taxa, because the genitalia and ex ternal 
morphology did not provide unambiguous clues. The 
barcode results, however, delivered clear re sults for dis
tin gui sh ing new species, and they also help ed to show 
some structure within the genus. As S. Nau mann (pers. 
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comm.) stated: “When the species are sort ed in a col lec
tion according to the barcode results, one be gins to see 
and understand again the new speciesgroups within the 
30 species of Cricula, just as one could before when there 
were only about 15 spe cies.”

Distribution data of the elaezia-group

The distributional data provided in Map 1 were com pil ed 
main ly by S. Naumann and me for our can cel led ma nu
script. As there are no distribution maps at all for the 
en tire (“new”) elaeziagroup in the earlier pub li ca tions 
(neither in Naumann & Löff ler 2010a nor in Brech lin 
2010b), this graphical il lus tra tion may be help ful for 
the general reader. The map was originally com pil ed in 
late 2009 and has been slightly up dated with some data 
from Brechlin (2010b). As I have not ex amin ed his spe
cimens personally, I have used only some of his da ta, 
particularly type localities. The no men cla ture used fol
lows the changes sug ges ted below in the sys te ma tic part.

Systematic part: 
Revisional notes on the elaeziagroup
(by Wolfgang A. Nässig)

I present neither illustrations of specimens (except for 
an older HT and the formerly undescribed ♀♀ of C.min
danaensis and a few more formerly unpublished spe ci
mens) and ge ni ta lia, nor long locality lists. All the spe cies 
have already re cently been de pict ed, and ma te ri al listed 
at length, else where.

Annotated catalogue of the existent taxa of the 
elaezia-group
Taxa are listed in chronological order, with annotations and no tes 
on syn ony my; the num ber in front of the taxon is a con se cu tive 
num ber ing, with a subdivision using Latin letters in alpha be t ic 
order when more than one ta xon was published in the same pub
li ca tion. The revisional notes including the synony mies fol low in 
the next text paragraph.

Map 1: Known distribution data of the 7 species of the Criculaelaezia species-group in SE Asia. Symbols may represent more than one locality in 
close pro xi mi ty and I did not manage to locate all places from the labels on maps. Type localities that are most likely erroneous are not plotted (i.e., 
regarding the taxa buruensis and pelengensis). Data compiled from literature (including a few localities from Brechlin 2010b; for Sumatra see also 
Diehl 1997) and CWAN, CCGT, SMFL, CSBN, CSLL; ad di tion al dots for the Sumatran provice Aceh see also in U. & L. H. Paukstadt (2009a). — Map 
base from OMC, Mar tin Weinelt (www.aqua rius.geo mar.de/omc/; downloaded on 10. xi. 2009, this address is no longer in existence), mo di fied and 
with lo ca li ties ad ded.
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1.elaeziaJordan,1909
Criculaandreielaezia Jordan (1909: 303).
Type deposition: ♂ HT (by monotypy) in BMNH (ex ami
ned). L.t.: Dradjad, G. Kedang, Preanger, West Java, [In do ne
sia]. GP BMNH Sat 348.
= Criculaandreielaozia [sic]: Seitz (1926: 507 [lapsus]).
= Criculaandreielezia [sic]: Bouvier (1936: 237 [lapsus]).
Distribution (see Map 1): Indonesia: [West] Java, Borneo 
(Kali man tan); separate subspecies on Bali.
Citedinliteratureas:
Criculaelaezia: Jordan (1939: 434), Roepke (1940: 27), Hol
lo way (1981: 122, 1987: 110), Nässig (1989a: 196; 1995: 34), 
U. & L. H. Paukstadt (2001: 52), U. Paukstadt et al. (2009: 
196 [Java]).
Comments: According to the barcoding results, Criculaelae
zia is now considered to comprise two subspecies, which dif
fer only at a low level of only approximately 1 % with in the 
barcode analysis. See below. — There is a ♀ from “Java occ., 
Preanger, 1888” (Fig. 3) in RMNH with the fol low ing labels: 
“C. andrei elaezia, type ♀, J.  H. W[atson]”, “Ty pe”. This 
cannot be a type, because Jordan (1909: 303) ex pli cite ly 
only had a singleton ♂ before him when de scri b ing his taxon 
elaezia, and Watson did not describe a ho mo nym of elaezia. 
Prob ably this labelling is just based on a mis in ter pre ta tion.

2.a.buruensisJordan,1939
Criculaelaeziaburuensis Jordan (1939: 435).
Type deposition: ♂ HT (by monotypy) in BMNH (ex ami
ned). T.l. (probably erroneous labelling): “Kako Ta ga lago, 
2700 ft., Central Buru,”[?] [Indonesia]. GP BMNH Sat 536.
Comments: This t.l. on Buru island is, as al ready supposed 
by Näs sig (1989a: 196, 1995: 34), see also Nässig et al. (1996: 
38),  most likely based on a mis la bel ling of the spe ci men. 
All other Cricula specimens in mu se um col lec tions with the 
same locality la bel are C. trifenestrata and zoo geo gra phic al 
rea son ing makes it un like ly that a spe cies of the elaezia
group mor pho lo gic al ly so si milar to the Sundanian mem
bers of the group can live so far east without ana lo gous taxa 
being found on the in ter vening islands (C.quinquefenestrata 
is quite dis tinct). So this type spe ci men came most prob ably 
from Sun da land carrying an er ro ne ous label. — In 1989, 
1995 and 1996, this was no pro b lem, be cause at that time 
it was expected that there is only one spe cies of the group 
in Sundaland (i.e., C. elaezia itself). How ever, after hav ing 
iden ti fied more than one spe cies of this group with in Sun
da land, the correct origin might now be im por tant, be cause 
the ta xon buruensis might pos s ibly be an older, va lid syn
onym of one of the species de scri bed as new re cent ly. The 
type of buruensis vir tu al ly does not dif fer from the Ja va nese 
specimens of “true” Criculaelaezia in the BMNH col lec tion. 
It is intended to try to clarify the true identity of this type 
spe cimen of buruensis at a later time, if this is still poss ible 
at all. The spe ci men is about 80 years old, and it might be 
prob le ma tic to get unambiguous re sults, especially in the 
bar code ana ly sis. If so, then it might be ad vis able to in ter
pret this ta xon as a “du bi ous ta xon” and sup press it to avoid 
further chan ges of the syn ony my in fu ture.
The ar gu ment of U. & L.  H. Paukstadt (2009b: 420) that 
the ta xon buruensis “could be a distinct taxon, but on zoo
geo gra ph ic al reason ing no [older!] synonym of pelengensis”, 
is inconsistent, be cause as long as the correct ori gin of the 
type of buruensis is unknown, any “zoo geo gra phic al” rea
son ing is worth less. Two very different si tuations must be 
distinguished here. Either the ta xon buruensis is based on 
a mislabelled specimen, whence zoo geographical rea son
ing can only be used when we know where the spe ci men 
really came from, and then we might even possibly dis cover 

an ol der synonym for a taxon from another lo ca li ty (with 
another mis leading name) — in clud ing Bali. The alternative 
is that there re ally is a member of the elaeziagroup living on 
the In do ne si an is land of Buru. However, only new and reliable 
records (i.e., ma te ri al from a scien ti fic col lec ting expedition, 
not tra ders’ ma te ri al!) could prove this presence on Buru — 
and on ly then might the name buruensis be “reactivated” for 
the Bu ru population, and its zoogeographical consequences 
elu ci dat ed.
C. elaezia buruensis was not often cited in literature, and 
usu ally subordinate to C.elaezia (as subspecies or syn onym).

2.b.sumatrensisJordan,1939
Criculaandreisumatrensis Jordan (1939: 433).
Type deposition: ♂ HT by monotypy in BMNH (ex ami ned). 
— L.t.: West Sumatra, Mt. Korintji, 7300 ft., [In do ne sia].
Distribution(see Map 1): Indonesia: Sumatra.
Citedinliteratureas:
Cricula andrei sumatrensis: Jordan (1939: 433), Holloway 
(1981: 123).
Cricula sumatrensis: Nässig (1989a: 195, in andreigroup; 
1995: 33, in andreigroup), Nässig et al. (1996a: 36, in andrei
group), U. Pauk stadt et al. (2009: 198 [Sumatra]), U. & L. H. 
Paukstadt (2009a: 344), Naumann & Löffler (2010a: 11, 
in elaeziagroup). — For further locality data see al so U. & 
L. H. Paukstadt (2009a: 344) for Aceh province (= Nang groe 
Aceh Darussalam) in the North.
Comments: According to observations in Aceh by U. & L. H. 
Pauk stadt (2009a: 344, based on 83 specimens), C. suma
trensis is a late night fli er, arriving at light be tween 3:30 and 
6:00  h. They found this species mostly at ca. 1800  m ele
vation (with only a few exceptions) and mostly in iv./v., with 
a few additional specimens in ii., vii. & ix. — The ♀ genitalia 
of C. separata [as C. elaezia] differ from those of C. suma
trensis and C. trifenestrata javana Watson, 1913 on the 
island of Sumatra, see Nässig et al. (1996: GP figs. 10, 12, 
14). U. & L. H. Pauk stadt (2010a) dif fer en tiat ed the ♀♀ of C.
sumatrensis,C.separata (as C. “elaezia”) and C. trifenestrata
javana Watson, 1913 on the island of Su matra based on 
bar code and genitalia morphology, but they illustrated for 
comparison a ♀GP of C.magnifenestrataelaeziopahangensis 
(as C. “elaezia”, bursa copulatrix not vis ible) instead of C.
separata (the new taxa were just pub lished when their paper 
came out). Ne ver the less, their ge ni ta lia pic tures (U. & L. H. 
Pauk stadt 2010a: figs. 13–15) fit very well to the ♀ ge nitalia 
pic tures already published by Näs sig et al. (1996: GP figs. 
10, 12, 14) and principally sup port the results of 1996; com
pare also below the com ments un der C.elaeziopahangensis. 
Except those of C.sumatrensis, the ♀ genitalia do not differ 
much between the spe cies of the elaeziagroup.

Fig. 3: Criculaelaezia, Java; specimen labelled as “C.andreielaezia Type 
♀ J. H. W[atson]”, RMNH; no type specimen! — Figs. 4–5: Types of C.
quinquefenestrata, RMNH. Fig. 4: ♀, probable HT (identified after the 
photo printed in the original description, not labelled as such). Fig. 5: 
♂ PT; in spite of the label not the originally illustrated “allotype”, but 
the 2nd ♂. — Fig. 6: An “afenestrous” ♀ individual from Java (RMNH), 
probably a ♀ of C.elaezia. — Figs. 7–13: ♀♀ and ♂♂ of C.mindanaensis. 
Fig. 7: ♀ from 2000, darker form, with 4 fenestrae on the fw. (the 4th in 
the cell). Fig. 8–9: oran gy ♀♀ from 1998/99 with 3 fenestrae on fw.; Fig. 8 
with a 4th fenestrum indicated below cell. Fig. 10: ♂ with 3 fenestrae on 
fw., 1 more in dic at ed below the cell, another one in the cell only on the 
uns. Fig. 11: ♂ with 4 fw. fenestrae and 2 more indicated in the cell. Fig. 
12: ♂ with 6 fw. fe nes trae. Fig. 13: ♂, brighter brownish in colour, with 
6 fw. fenestrae and in hw. one more indicated below the cell. — Always: 
a = ups., b = uns., c = la bels. — Fig. 14: ♀ genitalia of C.mindanaensis, 
GP 1464/01 WAN in SMFL. — Photos W.A.N. — Pictures not to the same 
scale; labels at different scales and in part digitally cleaned for bet ter 
legibility. Scale bar (where present) = 1 cm; in Fig. 14 = 1 mm.
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3.quinquefenstrataRoepke,1940
Criculaquinquefenestrata Roepke (1940: 30, fig. 5 ♀ HT, ♂).
Type deposition: ♀ HT by original designation in RMNH 
(ex amined; Fig. 4), 1 ♂ “allotype”, 1 ♂, 10 ♀♀ PTs. The HT ♀ 
and a ♂ PT were illustrated by Roep ke (1940), but on ly in 
poor black and white quality. There fore, this HT is figured 
here in co lour, and also a ♂ PT (Fig. 5); the latter is not the 
“al lo type ♂” (in spite of the label “orig. van foto”), but the 
se cond PT  ♂. — L.t.: Todjamboe, 800  m, Pa lop po, Ce le bes 
[Palopo, Sulawesi Selatan, Indonesia].
Distribution (see Map 1): So far known from the In do ne
si an islands of Sulawesi and Tanah jam pea. Most likely not 
on Peleng is land (at least not yet documented with reliable 
data).
Citedinliteratureas:
Criculaquinquefenestrata: Roepke (1940), Holloway (1981: 
123), Nässig (1989a: 197, 1995: 35), Naumann (1995: 79 ff., 
2000: 57), Brechlin (2001: 41, 43), U. Paukstadt et al. (2009: 
198–199).
Comments. There is much saturniid material (not only of 
Cricula) in col lec tions labelled “Pulau Pe leng”, no further 
da ta, and usually dated “xii. 1999”. Such specimens were 
most likely mis labelled by Indonesian tra ders (com pare 
Nau mann 2000: 57), and the correct origin was ex pect ed to 
be Su lawesi Sela tan, Pun cak Pa lo po envir. However, on ba sis 
of the “pelengensis incident” (see below), this should ge ner
al ly be reche cked against ma te rial from Bali. The spe ci mens 
are sufficiently recent for bar code ana lysis.

4.mindanaensis Nässig&Treadaway,1997
Criculamindanaensis Nässig & Treadaway (1997: 346, col. pl. 
II, figs. 5, 6, fig. 14).
Type deposition: ♂ HT by original designation in SMFL 
(ex amined). — L.t.: Phil ip pines, Mindanao, Bu kid non, Mt. 
Kitanglad, SSeite, In ta vas, 1200 m, 8°7' N, 124°55' E.
Distribution(see Map 1): Philippines: Mindanao, Bu kid non.
Citedinliteratureas:
Cricula “spec. nov. 1”: Nässig (1995: 36).
Criculamindanaensis: Nässig & Treadaway (1997: 346, 1998: 
283), Brechlin (2001: 41).
Comments: see below in a separate section.

5.palawanicaBrechlin,2001
Criculapalawanica Brechlin (2001: 41, figs. 1, 2, 7).
Type deposition: ♂ HT by original designation, in CRBP, 
stated to be deposited in CMWM later, i.e. eventually in 
ZSM (not examined). — L.t.: Palawan (S), Mt. Man ta lin ga jan, 
600–800 m, Phil ip pi nes.
Distribution: Philippines: Palawan (an island on the Sun da 
Shelf).
Comments: So far, I have not examined the 2 spe cimens (HT 
and 1 ♂ PT) known, and there fore, this taxon is not included 
in Figs. 1 & 2. Our concept of this taxon is based on the 
illustrations and the de scrip tion by Brech lin (2001), and the 
DNA barcode is un known to me so far. — Ex tern al ly, C.pala
wanica can be easily iden ti fied on the hw. by the pro mi nent 
and absolutely straight (ex cept the fore most part) black ish 
post ba s al line which comes very close to the hw. ocel lus and 
is in con tact with it; in nearly all other Cricula spe cies, the 
hw. post basal line does never touch the hw. ocel lus and usu
al ly is clear ly less prominent. Also, the ge ni ta lia appear to 
show suf fi cient differences in com pa ri son with the other 
spe cies of the elaeziagroup: Val ves: the spoonlike distal 
part of the sacculus is larger than the costal part in Bornean 
and es pecially Peninsular spe ci mens of C.magnifenestrata, 

while both are of nearly identical size in C.palawanica. The 
valve sacculus of Bor ne an and Pen in su l ar spe ci mens of C.
magnifenestrata has a wellde ve loped angle a little be low 
the spoonlike tip, while in C.palawanica it is evenly bent 
over the entire length. The scaphium (sensu Roep ke 1940; 
i.e., either the gna thos or the trans tilla, this is not yet clear) 
is slightly vari able, but it appears that in C.palawanica the 
central notch is broader, while the shape is more rectangular 
in C.magnifenestrata, with a narrower, but some ti mes dee
per incised notch. The two tips of the sel la (sen su Roep ke) 
are broad and round in C.palawanica, but much nar rower 
in Bor nean C.magnifenestrata, while the Pen insular po pu la
tion may also show a widely se pa rat ed, broad pair of lobes. 
— Although I have not yet seen any barcode results of the 
two type specimens, the mor pho lo gic al differences are clear 
enough that, on the available evidence, I think that C.pala
wanica is a se par ate species, probably most closely re lated to 
the Bor nean C.magnifenestrata. — Since the two types have 
been found, no other spe ci mens have been sent to Europe; 
probably because Palawan does not have many high moun
tains, which in general are poorly accessible. How ever, sear
ching at higher altitudes surely would result in fur ther spe
ci mens.

6.pelengensisU. &L. H.Paukstadt,2009
Cricula pelengensis U. & L. H. Paukstadt (2009b: 420, figs. 
1, 2).
Type deposition: ♂ HT by original designation (and mo no
ty py), in CUPW, to be de po sit ed in MZB (not ex amin ed). — 
L.t.: Indonesia, er ro ne ous locality data: “Su la we si Teng gah, 
Banggai Ar chi pe la go, Pu lau Peleng”. According to U. & L. H. 
Paukstadt (2010b: 62; no BC num ber pro vid ed), based on 
a bar code ana lysis of the HT con duct ed in Ca na da, the HT 
of Cricula pelengensis is conspecific with spe ci mens from 
the Indonesian island of Bali, and thus is evi dent ly con spe
ci fic with Cricula baliensis Nau mann & Löff ler, 2010 (see 
below). This is a mis la bel ling of a Sundaland spe ci men in 
1999 by In do ne si an tra ders which also oc cur red at the same 
time with Su la we si spe ci mens (now ad mit ted by U. & L. H. 
Pauk stadt 2010b: 62). In accordance with Recommendation 
76A.2 of the Co de, the type locality is herewith corrected 
from “Su la we si Teng gah, Banggai Ar chi pe la go, Pu lau Peleng” 
to “Bali” [without details].
Peleng does have some green (forested) moun tains with 
maximum elevations of around 1060  m (but the hills are 
ge ner al ly poorly accessible); this could potentially al low 
moun tain spe cies such as mem bers of the elaeziagroup to 
live there. How ever, most of the material labelled “Pulau 
Pe leng” from In do ne si an collectors and traders in German 
col lec tions (especially that dated 1999) is evidently mis la
bel led. — It is a pity that Pauk stadt did not undertake the 
bar cod ing ana ly sis ear lier and de scrib ed this singleton only 
after ve ri fy ing the lo ca lity data. Now we have a valid older 
syn onym with a to t ally mis lead ing name and [at least in the 
ori ginal de scrip tion] an in cor rect type lo ca li ty. — Sin g le tons 
(or some times even se ries) from tra ders with im plaus ible or 
doubtful locality da ta should never be de scrib ed.
Distribution:Bali (Peleng not plotted in Map 1 because of 
lo ca li ty er ror, see above).
Citedinliteratureas:
Criculapelengensis: U. & L. H. Paukstadt (2009b: 420, 2010b: 
62).
Criculabaliensis: Naumann & Löffler (2010a: 10).
Comments: See also below in separate paragraph. — Insect 
tra ders are always prone to mislabelling specimens. Usu
al ly their ma te rial is collected by many different people at 
dif fer ent plac es, and it reaches the trader and exporter to 
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Europe with out correct and individual data on each se pa
rate spe ci men. The traders ge ner al ly think that all species 
of a ge nus living para pa tric al ly on dif fer ent islands are the 
same. The trader stores the ma te rial in big boxes without 
la bels, and when there is a chance to sell it, there will lo ca
li ty data be added just before shipping. In addition to ac ci
den ti al ly mis labeled specimens, there are also evi dent ly 
de li ber ate mistakes in labelling. As Naumann (2000) show
ed for the “Peleng” material, which was “created” from or 
at least “topped up” by the trader with 1999 Pun cak Pa lo
po (= Sula we si!) and evidently also with Java ne se/Ba linese 
spe ci mens (Nau mann, Paukstadt), or as Peigler (1989: 52) 
and Näs sig & Tread away (1998: 241–242, 246–247) show
ed for Attacus species on the Philip pi nes, there is a lot of 
ex change of material among tra ders, because such ma te ri al 
sells very well in Europe, Japan and North Ame rica when 
labelled with whatever happens to be the then cur rent “best 
selling” lo ca li ty. (Of course such incorrect lo ca li ty data will 
also be found in other material; e.g., Antheraeapaukpelen
gensis Brech lin & Meister, 2009 might be such a can di da te; 
it is based on material of the same sources. — The iden tity 
of such specimens should be check ed using bar codes soon, 
especially when the de scrip tion of new taxa is plan ned or 
new taxa were already bas ed upon them.)

7.a.baliensis Naumann&Löffler,2010
Criculabaliensis Naumann & Löffler (2010a [19. i.]: 10, figs. 
75–77, 138–140).
Type deposition: ♂ HT by original designation, in CSNB, 
stated to be deposited in ZMHU later (examined). — L.t.: 
Indonesia, Central Bali, Bedugul Distr., Tamblingan N.P., 
8°14' S, 115°8' E, 1200 m.
Distribution: Indonesia: Bali.
Citedinliteratureas:
Criculapelengensis: U. & L. H. Paukstadt (2009b: 420, 2010b: 
62).
Criculabaliensis: Naumann & Löffler (2010a: 10).

7.b.magnifenestrataNaumann&Löffler,2010
Criculamagnifenestrata Naumann & Löffler (2010a [19. i.]: 
9, figs. 70–74).
Type deposition: ♂ HT by original designation, in CSNB, 
stated to be deposited in ZMHU later (examined). — L.t.: 
Ma lay sia, [Borneo], Sabah, Trus Madi, 1600 m.
Distribution: Type series combined from Borneo (Malay sia: 
Sa bah; Indonesia: Kali man tan) and Peninsular Malay sia (see 
systematic part be low).
Citedinliteratureas:
Criculamagnifenestrata: Naumann & Löffler (2010a: 9–10).
Criculamagnifenestrata elaeziopahangensis [sic]: U. & L. H. 
Paukstadt (2010b: 62). (The new synonymies of the elaezia
group listed by U. & L. H. Paukstadt 2010b: p. 56–57 ver sus 
p. 62 were not con sis tent.)
Cricula elaezioborneensis: Brechlin (2010b: 37); U.  & L.  H. 
Paukstadt (2010d: 168).
Criculaelaeziopahangensis: Brechlin (2010b: 38).
Comments: This species appears to have two distinct 
sub spe cies, which differ not only in their barcode data 
(al though only just below the 1 % level), but also in details of 
♂ genitalia. This situation has been interpreted differently: 
whereas Naumann & Löffler (2010a: 9) included both Pen
in su lar Malaysian and Bornean specimens within their 
type se ries, Brechlin (2010b: 37) described the two groups 
as separate spe cies, and U. & L. H. Paukstadt (2010b: 62) 
interpreted the po pu lations to be different subspecies. See 
below in the sys te ma tic part. — The correct (conspecific) 

com bination of ♂♂ and ♀♀ in collections requires more bar
coding or at least dissection.

7.c.Cricula separataNaumann&Löffler,2010
Criculaseparata Naumann & Löffler (2010a [19. i.]: 9, figs. 
66–69).
Type deposition: ♂ HT by original designation, in CSNB, 
stated to be deposited in ZMHU later (examined). — L.t.: 
Indonesia, West Sumatra, Mt. Sanggul, 1250–1450 m.
Distribution: Indonesia: Sumatra.
Citedinliteratureas:
Criculaseparata: Naumann & Löffler (2010a: 9); U. & L. H. 
Paukstadt (2010b: 62).
Cricula elaeziosumatrana: Brechlin (2010b: 36); U. & L. H. 
Paukstadt (2010b: 62, 2010c: 85, 2010d: 167).
Comments. The ♂ genitalia of this Sumatran species ap pear 
to be rather variable, as concluded from my own dis sec
tions (GP ♂ WAN, in SMFL: 99/1983, 100/1983, 101/ 1983, 
587/1988, 588/1988, 596/1988). I think that fur ther studies 
including more barcoding should be undertaken. — The cor
rect (conspecific) combination of ♂♂ and ♀♀ in col lec tions 
requires also more barcoding or at least dis sec tion. — Further 
lo ca li ty data (as Cricula“elaezia”): see U. & L. H. Paukstadt 
(2009a: 345) for Aceh province (= Nang groe Aceh Dar us
sa lam) in the north. Ac cord ing to to the ob ser va tions by U. 
& L.  H. Pauk stadt in Aceh (2009a: 345; bas ed on 52 spe
ci mens), C. separata (as “elaezia”) is also a late night flier, 
star t ing at mid night, with a peak between 2:30 and 5:00 h. 
They found this species be tween 1000 and 1800 m ele vation 
and mostly in ii. and iv.–vi., with some ad di tio nal spe ci mens 
in iii., vii. & ix.

8.a.elaezioborneensisBrechlin,2010
Criculaelaezioborneensis Brechlin (2010b [26. i.]: 37, figs. 2, 
14).
Type deposition: ♂ HT by original designation, in CRBP, stat
ed to be deposited in CMWM later (and thereby even tu al ly 
in ZSM) (not examined). — L.t.: Borneo, [Malaysia], Sa bah, 
Ra nau Mts., 1600 m.
Distribution: Borneo (Malaysia: Sabah, Sarawak; In do ne sia: 
Kali man tan).
Citedinliteratureas:
Criculamagnifenestrata: Naumann & Löffler (2010a: 9–10); 
U. & L. H. Paukstadt (2010b: 62).
Cricula elaezioborneensis: Brechlin (2010b: 37); U.  & L.  H. 
Paukstadt (2010d: 168).

8.b.elaeziopahangensisBrechlin,2010
Criculaelaeziopahangensis Brechlin (2010b [26. i.]: 38, figs. 
3, 15).
Type deposition: ♂ HT by original designation, in CRBP, 
stat ed to be deposited in CMWM later (and thereby even tu
al ly in ZSM) (not examined). — L.t.: Malaysia, Pahang State, 
Cameron Highlands, Tanah Rata.
Distribution: Peninsular Malaysia.
Citedinliteratureas:
Criculamagnifenestrata: Naumann & Löffler (2010a: 9–10).
Criculamagnifenestrata elaeziopahangensis [sic]: U. & L. H. 
Paukstadt (2010b: 62).
Criculaelaeziopahangensis: Brechlin (2010b: 37).
Note: The ♀ genitalia were illustrated by U. & L. H. Pauk
stadt (2010a: fig. 14, as C. “elaezia”, bursa copulatrix not 
visible). Anyway (see above un der C. separata), the dif fer
ences between the ♀ genitalia with in the elaeziagroup (ex
cept C.sumatrensis) are only mi nor.
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8.c.elaeziosumatranaBrechlin,2010
Cricula elaeziosumatrana Brechlin (2010b [26.  i.]: 36, figs. 
1, 13).
Type deposition: ♂ HT by original designation, in CRBP, 
stat ed to be deposited in CMWM later (and thereby even tu
al ly in ZSM) (not examined). — L.t.: Indonesia, NSu ma tra, 
20 km NE Sipirok, Lake Marsabut, 1350 m.
Distribution: Indonesia: Sumatra.
Citedinliteratureas:
Criculaseparata: Naumann & Löffler (2010a: 9); U. & L. H. 
Paukstadt (2010b: 62).
Cricula elaeziosumatrana: Brechlin (2010b: 36); U. & L. H. 
Paukstadt (2010b: 62, 2010c: 85, 2010d: 167).

Systematics of and revisional notes on the  
elaezia-group

Thirteen valid taxa are listed above in the catalogue.

U. & L. H. Paukstadt (2010d: 167) also listed the fol low
ing two ta xa as syn onyms of C.elaezia:

• ‡vinosa Wat son, 1912 (Wat son 1912: 343, locality: 
most likely [India,] Assam, vic. Ca char) and

• ‡afenestra Watson, 1913 (Watson 1913: 183, lo ca li ty: 
Preanger, Java).

These were both originally described as in fra sub spe ci
fic aberrations of C.andrei and as such are not available 
with in zoological no men cla ture (ICZN 1999, Art. 45.6.2). 
As far as I am aware, they have not been valid ly elevated 
into the speciesgroup of zoo logical no men cla ture 
before 1985, and so Art. 45.6.4.1 is not ap plic able here. 
Furthermore, it seems very doubtful that the first form 
na me (‡vinosa) at least was based on a spe ci men of the 
elaeziagroup; the lo ca li ty as in di cat ed  in the ori gin al 
de scrip tion (Watson was not un am bi gu ous in his text, 
but I read there that India was the ori gin of that form 
of andrei; this is also supported by Jor dan 1909: 300 and 
Schüss ler 1933: 154) pre clu des it being a syn ony m of 
any mem ber of the elaeziagroup.

The se cond taxon, ‡afenestra, may just as easily be an 
in di vi du al form of C.trifenestrata or C.elaezia (C.andrei 
does not live in Sun da land) [see Fig. 6 for a ♀ from Ja va 
in RMNH with such an “afenes trous” individual form; 
not yet dis sect ed or bar coded, but probably a ♀ of C.elae
zia], and with out having ac tu al ly seen the ori gin al spe ci
men at least (which has no type sta tus; in fra sub spe ci fic 
forms have no ty pes, Arts. 45.5, 45.6, 71), I do not dare to 
associate this form with a particular spe cies af ter the bad 
printed photograph.

Therefore, in the fol low ing section, I shall arrange these 
13 taxa of the speciesgroup into the 7 spe cies to which 
I consider they be long. This is followed by a Check list, 
placed just before the Acknow ledg ments, in which there 
is a sum mary of the following.

The order of the species largely corresponds to the 
ar ran ge ment of the bar code trees (Figs. 1 & 2), which is 
presumed to approximate the sup pos ed phylogeny.

Sundalandsubgroup:

Cricula sumatrensisJordan,1939
Indonesia: Sumatra.
See also Nässig et al. (1996: 36–37, figs. 28, 41, 42, 74, GPfigs. 
9, 10); U. & L. H. Paukstadt (2010a: 10–11, figs. 3–5, 9–11, 
GPfig. 13).

Apparently no problems attach to this taxon; this en de
mic Su matran spe cies appears to be the first offshoot of 
the elaeziagroup, probably the sisterspecies to all other 
spe cies of the group. There is a relatively large va ri abi
li ty be tween the two specimens barcoded for Figs. 1 & 
2, which would (as might be expected) in di cate that C.
sumatrensis is rather old and has developed a greater 
ge ne tic va ri abi li ty. The identity of ♀♀ in col lec tions (poss
ible mis iden ti fi cation of ♀♀ of C.separata/C.sumatrensis 
in Sumatran material) should be check ed by genitalia 
dissection or mt DNA COI barcodes (see Näs sig et al. 
1996: 36, 106; U. & L. H. Paukstadt 2010a: 10–11). The 
♂ (and ♀) genitalia morphology might best be explained 
as a relictary plesiomorphic con struc tion (e.g., in the 
vesica) with some aut apo mor phic de tails (e.g., in the 
sella) within the elaeziagroup.

C. magnifenestrataNaumann&Löffler,2010
Indonesia & Malaysia: Borneo; Peninsular Malaysia.
= Cricula elaezioborneensis Brechlin, 2010, syn. (Naumann 

2010).
= Criculaelaeziopahangensis Brechlin, 2010, syn. (Nau mann 

2010).
Comprisingtwosubspecies:

a.Criculamagnifenestrata magnifenestrata Naumann & Löff
ler, 2010 — Borneo.
b. Cricula magnifenestrata elaeziopahangensis Brechlin, 
2010, stat.n. — Malayan Peninsula (the northern border on 
the Peninsula is unknown).

Note. U. & L. H. Pauk stadt (2010b: 62) al ready had this com bi na
tion (“[Cricula]magnifenestrata elaeziopahangensis Brechlin, 2010 
stat.nov.” — sic!) indicated as “new sta tus”, but re gar d ing the opi
nions expressed in their pub li ca tion on other pages I am pret ty 
sure that this was just a lap sus and in ter prete my sta tus state ment 
here as be ing intentionally (in contrast to unintentionally) new.

As indicated above, the status of the populations from 
Bor neo and Peninsular Malaysia has been interpreted 
dif fer ent ly in recent publications. In my opinion, a bar
code difference of less than 1 % and no indication of a 
greater distance in the topology of the tree, in com bi
na tion with so little difference in genitalia and ex ternal 
mor pho logy, precludes an interpretation as two dif fer ent 
species (as published by Brechlin 2010b). Neither, in my 
opinion, does the other extreme, in ter pret ing the Pen in
su lar and the Bor ne an populations as the same species 
and subspecies (Nau mann & Löff ler 2010a), ad equately 
represent the exis t ing dif fer ences and the pre sent 
isolation of the two populations; so the position adopted 
by U. & L. H. Pauk stadt (2010b: 62), of one spe cies and 
two sub spe cies, seems pre fer able (that was also what I 
had sug ges ted in the co ope ra tion with S. Nau mann just 
before we cancelled it).
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The barcode distances within C. magnifenestrata on 
Bor neo are quite va ri able, whereas the po pu la tion of 
Pen in su l ar Ma lay sia appears to be much more homo ge
ne ous and dif fers at ca. 1  % from that of Bor neo (Fig. 
1). Further small dif fer en ces are ob serv ed in ♂ ge ni ta
lia and ex ter n al morphology. This distribution of DNA 
variability may suggest that the Pen in su la was co lo niz ed 
rather recently by a small foun der po pu la tion from Bor
neo.

C. palawanicaBrechlin,2001
Philippines: Palawan.
See Brechlin (2001).

See the extensive information given above in the cata lo
gue and below in the general discussion. As I do not have 
any ma te rial of this species before me, I cannot say more.

C. elaeziaJordan,1909
Indonesia: Java, Borneo, Bali.
= ?Cricula elaezia buruensis Jordan, 1939, syn. (Nässig 

1989a). (Erroneous locality, probably correct: Java.) — 
There is some uncertainty about this synonymy and the 
type locality, but for the time being it appears adequate to 
leave the taxon in synonymy here.

= Cricula pelengensis U.  & L.  H. Paukstadt, 2009, syn. n. 
(Erroneous locality: “Peleng”; according to U.  & L.  H. 
Pauk stadt 2010b: 62 correct: Bali, corrected above.)

= Criculabaliensis Naumann & Löffler, 2010, syn. n.
Comprisingtwosubspecies:

a.Criculaelaeziaelaezia Jordan, 1909 — Java, Borneo.
b. Cricula elaezia pelengensis U.  & L.  H. Paukstadt, 2009, 
stat.n. — Bali.
= Criculabaliensis Naumann & Löffler, 2010

The morphological and barcode differences between the 
two populations are quite similar to the case of C.mag
nifenestrata; consequently, I prefer to adopt the same 
solution here. C.elaezia from Java and Bor neo (Ka li man
tan) ap pears to be very homo ge ne ous (nearly no dif fe
r enc es in bar codes), whereas the Balinese spe ci mens 
dif fer at a level of clearly less than 1 % (Fig. 1). These 
dif fer en ces are fur ther sup ported by only slight dif fer
en ces in mor pho lo gy. The barcode dif fer ences in C.elae
zia suggest a longer isolation for the Ba li nese po pu la tion, 
with the Kalimantan specimens prob ab ly re pre s en t ing a 
ra ther recent invasion (or in tro duc tion?) from Ja va into 
Borneo. Whether or not the East Ja va nese po pu la tions of 
C.elaezia are intermediates be tween the two subspecies, 
or belong to one or the other, requires fur ther stu dy (U. & 
L. H. Pauk stadt 2010b: 62). — The cor rect syn onymy of 
the taxon buruensis can only be solved when the identity 
of the HT spe ci men is clarified. So long as there is no 
reliable evidence for the presence of a mem ber of the 
elaeziagroup on Bu ru, all spe cu la tion on such a basis is 
pointless.

C. separataNaumann&Löffler,2010
Indonesia: Sumatra.
= Criculaelaeziosumatrana Brechlin, 2010, syn. (Naumann 

2010).

See also Nässig et al. (1996: 37–38, figs. 5, 27, 29, 30, 43–45, 
GPfigs. 11, 12) (as elaezia); U.  & L.  H. Paukstadt (2010a: 
10–11, figs. 1–2, 7–8, GPfig. 14) (as elaezia).

There is rather high variability in the ♂ genitalia of this 
endemic Sumatran species, which should be studied in 
more de tail. The correct identity of ♀♀ in collections 
(poss ible mis iden ti fi cations of ♀♀ of C.separata/C.suma
trensis) should be assessed by genitalia dissection (see 
Nässig et al. 1996, U. & L. H. Pauk stadt 2010a) or mtDNA 
COI barcodes.

Wallaceasubgroup:

C. quinquefenestrataRoepke,1940
Indonesia: Sulawesi, Tanahjampea.

The record from the island of Tanahjampea is reliable 
(Naumann 2000). However, this species has not yet been 
recorded re li ab ly from Peleng island; specimens with 
such da ta in collections are traders’ material with a high 
probability of mislabelling. The Sulawesian po pu la tion 
exhibits a rather large variability in the bar co de and 
appears to live on Sulawesi al rea dy for a long time.

C. mindanaensisNässig&Treadaway,1997
Philippines: Mindanao, Bukidnon province.
See Nässig & Treadaway (1997: 346–349, GPfig. 14, col. pl. 
II figs. 5–6; 1998: 283–285, col. pl. 5 fig. 28, GPpl. 6 fig. 22).

Based both on morphology and bar code data, C. min
danaensis is clearly the sisterspecies of C.quinquefenes
trata. The species is apparently restricted to a very small 
area in the mountains of northern Min da nao. Some fur
ther new information is presented below in the section 
by Näs sig & Treadaway.

General discussion on the elaezia-group

The species of the elaeziagroup are all montane spe
cies, found mostly above 1000 m (Hol lo way 1987: 110, 
C.magnifenestrata [as “elaezia”] up to 2600 m; for a sum
mary of observations for C.“elaezia” sensulato, see U. & 
L.  H. Pauk stadt 2004: 185; for observations in Aceh 
province in N Sumatra, see U. & L. H. Pauk stadt 2009a: 
344–345, all localities over 1000 m for both C.sumatren
sis and C. separata [as “elaezia”], most re cords around 
1800  m). Only single tons have been found in the low
lands below 500  m (Allen 1981: 120, Hol lo way 1981: 
122), and they are surely not true low land spe cies, in 
con trast to most species of the trifenestratagroup. This 
isolation by the con fine ment to en vi ron ments of lower 
and upper montane fo rests al so ex plains the ra ther fast 
separation into se par ate sub spe cies or spe cies on many 
islands.

Life histories and the pre ima gin al morphology of all spe
cies of the elaeziagroup are so far apparently un known, 
probably due to the rarity of ♀♀ arriving at light, followed 
by no rearing attempts. At least I do not know of any 
[printed] publication showing the pre ima gin al mor pho
lo gy of any species of the group.
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Usually, barcoding is a relatively fast and reliable way 
to dis tin guish closely related species (e.g., Decaëns & 
Rou ge rie 2008, Vaglia et al. 2008). In Lepidoptera, 
many authors interpret mtDNA similarities of the COI 
gene within the “Taxon ID tree” of the order of ≥ 2  % 
as indicating dif fer en ces between species and differences 
around 1 % as intraspecific differences (between sub spe
cies). While basing a phylo ge ny of high er taxa on just the 
COIbarcode DNA data is inadequate (on aver age, the 
COI gene evolves too fast for that purpose), a phy lo ge ny 
with in a small genus or spe ciesgroup might be more re li
ab ly based upon the bar code data. So, the to po logies of 
the simi la ri ty trees in Figs. 1 & 2 might per haps be ta ken 
as a first approximation to the phy lo ge ny of the elaezia 
speciesgroup of the genus Cricula, but will need further 
sup port by different methods and cha racter sets, and 
some poss ible future changes are in di cat ed below.

Brechlin (2001: 41) suggested that C. palawanica is a 
mem ber of the elaezia speciesgroup that was left be hind 
on Palawan “enpassant”, when the Philippine is land of 
Mindanao was invaded from Borneo. How ever, this is 
evidently incorrect; both the mor pho lo gic al si mi la ri ty as 
well as the DNA similarity trees (Figs. 1 & 2) suggest that 
Min da nao was invaded by a mem ber of the elaeziagroup 
from Sulawesi, and the species C.quinquefenestrata and 
C. mindanaensis inhabiting the Wal la cea zone are evi
dent ly most closely re lat ed to each other as sisterspe
cies, well se pa rat ed from the other spe cies of the group 
on Sun da land. In any case, the shor test invasion path way 
in recent times for such poor fliers as Saturniidae from 
Borneo to Min da nao does not lead via Balabac, Pala wan 
and the Ca la mia nes group to Min do ro (or via Du ma ran 
and Cuyo to Pa nay) and thence back south across half 
of the Philippine ar chi pe la go to Min danao (evi dent ly 
without leaving any other po pu la tions behind on these 
islands), but rather the much short er route along the 
Su lu Archipelago via San ga San ga, Jo lo, Ba si lan to the 
Zam bo anga Peninsula of Min da nao — but this path was 
evi dent ly not used by the an ces tor of C. mindanaensis, 
which most likely came from the south (Sulawesi island). 
(For a map of the Phil ip pi nes with high ele va tions and 
moun tains in di cat ed see, e.g., Tread away & Schroe der 
2008: 26.) How ever, the im mi gra tion of a mem ber of the 
elaeziagroup to Pa la wan (= C. palawanica) sure ly did 
come from Bor neo.

It appears unlikely that the Sumatran C.separata ne ces
sa ri ly is the closest relative of the two Wallacea spe cies 
[C. quinquefenestrata + C. mindanaensis] as in di cat ed 
in Fig. 1; the dif fer ence from an alternative (of se veral) 
to po lo gy (C. separata as first branch, with C. elaezia as 
sister ta xon to the Wallacea species; see Fig. 2) is in sig ni
fic ant, and a close re la tion ship bet ween Su ma tra and the 
Wal la cea area would also not be con vin cing ly sup por ted 
by zoo geo gra phic al rea son ing. The Wal la cea sub group 
appears to be an offspring of the Ja va nese and Ba li
nese C. elaezia. Future phy lo ge ne tic ana ly sis should be 
bas ed on more cha rac ters to obtain bet ter data to resolve 
the re la tion ships. From ge neral mor pho lo gy it may be 

expected that C. separata might even be more close ly 
re la ted to C.magnifenestrata and thus be part of a North 
Sun da land (or Neomalayan) con nec tion, or else it is just 
an ear lier off shoot from the com mon an cestor of [elaezia 
+ magnifenestrata + separata + palawanica]; the pos s ible 
phylogeny in dicat ed of Fig. 2 ap pears here to be more 
like ly than that of Fig. 1.
Notes on zoogeographical terminology. Nässig & Treadaway 
(1998: 231) provided a short review of the zoogeographical unit 
“Sundaland” and its subdivisional terminology. Some cor rec tions 
and sup ple men ta ry information are pro vid ed here:

Probably the first use of the ter restrial zoo geo gra phic al term Sun
daland was by Mell (1930: 459), 34 years be fore Johnson (1964); 
Mell used the term to describe the dis tri bu tion areas of eu pterotid 
moths. The term Sundaland was used then by John son (1964) as 
a re place ment for another previously used term “Ma laya” and 
de ri va ti ves, when the modern state of Ma lay sia was founded. 
„Sundaland“ is to day used by most modern au thors work ing on SE 
Asia (e.g., Barlow 1983, Holloway 1976, 1981, 1982, 1983, 1984, 
1986, 1987, 1989, 1998, Knight & Hol lo way 1990, Eliot 1992, 
etc.). It covers the zoo geo gra phi c al unit of the lands on the Sunda 
shelf, that is, the Malayan Pen in su la south of the Isthmus of Kra 
(or south of latitude 7–10°  N, de pen d ing on authors), plus the 
islands of Su ma tra, Borneo, Palawan, Java, Bali and smaller islands 
be tween and around these larger islands. The lands east of Wal
lace’s Line (mainly Wallacea, see Knight & Hol lo way 1990, and 
the Australian region), i.e., the Lesser Sun da Islands from Lom
bok to the East and Sulawesi and the Mo luc cas as well as the Phil
ip pines proper (except Palawan and the extreme western is lands 
of the Sulu Archipelago), do not belong to Sundaland, be cause 
they are not situated on the Sunda Shelf (see Johnson 1964, Vane
Wright 1990).

The islands along the SW coast of Sumatra (Simeuluë, Nias, Pu lau 
Pulau Batu, Kepulauan Mentawai, Enggano, etc.) show some de gree 
of endemicity, but in general are best included into Sun da land. 
This small area constitutes a subregion of Paramalaya (Toxopeus 
1926). Toxopeus also included the Ni co bar — but not the Andaman 
— islands into Paramalaya, which may be ques tionable; there is no 
reliable information on the saturniid fau na of the Nicobar Islands 
that can be brought to bear upon this ques tion but, for example, 
Ripley & Beehler (1989) grouped the Ni co bar and Andaman islands 
together in a separate sub re gion close ly associated with Myanmar 
(Burma) on the basis of their or ni tho fau na.

Another subdivision of Sundaland is Neomalaya; this term was 
al ready introduced by Moulton (1915a, 1915b) and comprises 
the northern core of Sundaland, which has the closest fau nis tic 
relationships: Sumatra, West Malaysia, and Borneo, and ex cluding 
Java, Bali and Palawan, as well as Paramalaya.

During most of the glaciation periods in the last ca. 1  Ma (Ma: 
“Mega anni”, million of years), Sundaland was above the sea and 
formed one more or less united land mass, whereas in warm er 
times large areas were submerged. Species inhabiting swam
py low land forests and mangroves were able to dis perse from 
one presentday land to the next during these times of low er sea 
level, while species inhabiting mountain bio to pes most like ly 
were not, except the more mobile species. However, at times even 
the isthmus to the Asian continent was sub mer g ed (Eliot 1992: 
19–23). To day the natural northern bor der of the zoo geo gra phi c al 
unit Sun da land on the Asian con ti nent for many species ap pears 
to be the climate divide between the perhumid equa torial tro pical 
cli mate and the monsoonal (sea sonal tropical to sub tro pic al) cli
ma te in the northern part of West Malaysia and south Thai land. 
Many species were able to cross that line and it might be expected 
that there are still dis persal pro cesses go ing on along the Malayan 
Peninsula in both directions.
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Although, unlike today, there was no narrow isthmus during the 
glaciations (even Cambodia and the southern parts of Vietnam 
were at times directly connected with Malaya and North Borneo: 
Tjia 1980, Whitten et al. 1987), there have probably been other 
barriers (e.g., big rivers — see Tjia 1980: 415 — or cli ma tic al 
borderlines, see MacKinnon et al. 1997: 20) in the north east ern 
part of the Sunda shelf, because today there appear to be more 
differences in the faunal composition be tween Vietnam and 
Sundaland than between Thailand/Myanmar and Sun da land.

Later research (e.g., U. & L.  H. Paukstadt 1999, U. Paukstadt 
et al. 2000a, 2000b) provided support for the Sa tur ni idae (and 
Brahmaeidae) fauna of Java and Bali appearing to be more dis tinct 
from the Neomalayan fauna than expected by ear lier au thors (e.g., 
Nässig et al. 1996). However, for example, the dif fer enc es between 
Ja va nese and Neomalayan Antheraealarissa were on ly very weak ly 
demonstrated by U. Paukstadt et al. (2000c).

As there was, at least during the most recent glaciations, no long 
time span between the divisions caused by the rise of the sea level 
between the islands of Java/Bali and Borneo/Sumatra on one side 
and Borneo/Sumatra and mainland Sun da land on the other (the 
time span for the worldwide postglacial rise of the sea level was 
prob ab ly rather short), the difference in faunal com position bet
ween Ja va/Bali and Neomalaya must be ex plain ed differently. One 
important difference is climate. Ja va and Bali show a pronounced 
seasonal climate, whereas Neo ma la ya is a more per humid tropical 
climate without dis tinc tive seasons (ex cept at its fringes, e.g., 
in southern Sumatra). Therefore, at least in the pres entday, 
evolutionary pres sures on Java/Bali are dif ferent from those on 
Neomalaya. The ge ne tic exchange of less mo bile bombycoid spe
cies would be in ter rup t ed by the sea level ris ing for only a few 
thousand years (mo bile species even now prob ably still undergo 
ge netic interchange within Sun daland!); all these presentday 
is lands became se pa rat ed by sea only about 8000–10,000 years 
ago. This time span is prob ably too short for the evolution of spe
ciesspecific dif ferences in Sa tur ni idae. Thus, there must have 
been isolation me chanisms es tab lished much ear lier than the end 
of the last gla cia tion pre vent ing geneflow be tween Javanese or 
Balinese spe cies and Neo ma la yan species, e.g., possib ly by large 
rivers and swamps be tween Neomalaya and Java/Ba li, probably 
in com bi na tion with the dif ferences in cli mate. The model of the 
“peripherical isolates” (stressed, e.g., by Nässig & Tread away 1997, 
1998 or U. & L. H. Paukstadt 1999) should, there fore, better be 
seen against the background of long er time spans than only 10,000 
years (which was also in ten d ed in my pub li ca tions).

(Written in 2000, 2007, 2008 for the webpage www.saturnia.de/
Research/Sundaland.html,slightlymodifiedandabridged.)

Notes on the formerly unknown female of  
Cricula mindanaensis
(by Wolfgang A. Nässig & Colin G. Treadaway)

After the publication of the “Saturniidae of the Phil ip
pi nes” (Nässig & Treadaway 1998) several further ♂♂ 
and the first 3 ♀♀ of C.mindanaensis were received, all 
from Bukidnon Province of Northern Min da nao. These 
had, in part, been collected before pub li ca tion of Näs sig 
& Treadaway (1998), but were not sent to Europe prior to 
2000. Later, a few additional ♀♀ were received in Eu rope. 
These specimens are deposited in coll. C. G. Tread away 
(CCGT) within the SenckenbergMuseum, Frank furt am 
Main (SMFL), and also in other col lec tions (see below).

Many of the ♂♂ are rather worn. They show more or less 
the same maroon ground colour a tion as the spe ci mens 
received earlier; only the red dish tone and the in ten si ty 

varies slightly, but most spe ci mens have almost ex act ly 
the same maroon colour. The vari abi li ty in co lour thus 
far observed appears to be smaller than in other species 
of the genus. The main variability is found in the num
ber, size and form of the hyaline pat ches on the fw., see 
be low.

Data of examined specimens: all Philippines, Mindanao,
Bu kid non province: 1  ♂, Mt. Kitanglad, 26.  xi. 1997, GP 
1195/98 SMFL. 1 ♂, Mt. Ki tanglad, 1000 m, 15.–22. vii. 1998, 
leg. loc. coll. 1 ♂, Mt. Ki tanglad, 1200 m, xii. 1998, leg. loc. 
coll. 1 ♂, Mt. Ki tang lad, 10. x. 2000, leg. loc. coll. 1 ♂, Mt. 
Kitanglad, ca. 1300 m, viii. 2001, leg. loc. coll. — 4 ♂♂, 1 ♀, 
Mt. Ca liasan, 1300–1350 m, 2.  ix., 10./11. xi. 1999, leg. loc. 
coll.; ♀GP 1258/00, BC B3220wnC10. 1  ♂, Mt. Ca lia san, 
1400 m, 9. ii. 2000, leg. loc. coll., ♂ GP 1465/01, BC B3220
wnC08. — 1 ♀, Mt. Ka la tun gan, 3. viii. 1998 [sic! Not received 
before ii. 2000], leg. loc. coll. 1 ♂, Mt. Kalatungan, 2. vi. 1998, 
leg. loc. coll., GP 2099/09. — 5 ♂♂, 1 ♀, Mt. Du lang du lang, 
1× 20. x. (♂BC B3220wnC07), 14./15./16. xi. 2000, leg. loc. 
coll.; ♀ GP 1464/01, BC ♀ B3220wnC09 (all these in CCGT 
in SMFL). — 2 ♂♂, Da long dong Mt., 1. & 4. iv. 2000, leg. N. 
Mo ha gan, 1 ♂ GP 2099/09 Naumann, BC SNB 1177 & 1178 
(CSNB).
Lfw. of the new ♂♂ is 34.7 mm ± 1.27 S.D. (n = 11), min. = 
32 mm, max. = 36 mm (still being a small Cricula spe cies; the 
new data confirm very closely the data pub lish ed in 1998: 
34.3 mm ± 1.56 S.D., n = 5).

The locality data is no sur prise; Mt. Kalatungan, Mt. 
Ca lia san, Mt. Dulangdulang and Mt. Dalongdong are 
close to Mt. Ki tang lad with in the same mountain range 
in Bu kid non Pro vince of north ern Min da nao (see Map 
2).

Not un ex pec t ed ly, the 3 ♀♀ at our disposal (Figs. 7–9, lfw. 
41, 41, 41 mm) resemble ♀♀ of other species in the elae
ziagroup. The two from 1998/1999 (Figs. 8, 9) are very 
much alike: orange in ground co lour, shad ed with darker 
vio let scales; distal area brown ish violet, brighter to wards 
the tor nus. The specimen from 2000 (Fig. 7) is some what 
dark er reddishoran gy brownish in ground co lour. The 
hw. ocel lus is ra ther large (maximally slight ly more than 
2 mm across), not round, but ir re gu lar ly angular. On the 
fw., there are 2 dis coid al fenes trae dis tad of the vein, 1 
above the cell, and a 4th one is in di cat ed in side the cell 
by dark scales in two of the ♀♀.

For ♂♂, examination showed from 3 (Fig. 10) to 6 (Figs. 
11–13) fenestrae on the fw.: at maximum 2 small ones 
within the cell just basal of the discoidal  vein, 2 distal of 
the discoidal vein, 1 — the L or cres cent or hookshap ed 
fenestra — between the upper end of the dis coid al vein 
and the costa, and 1 below the lower end of the dis coidal 
vein (Figs. 11–13). One of the ♂♂ (Fig. 13) also shows an 
indication — with dark scales — of a se cond win dow on the 
hind wing below the ocellus. It may per haps be expected 
that the ♀♀ could also show up to 6 hya line spots on the 
fw. within their variability range. How ever, the 3 ♀♀ in 
CCGT do not show much vari abi li ty in this respect.

The shape of the hyaline patch above the dis coid al cell 
ap pears to be cha r ac teristic for C.mindanaensis: in all ♂♂ 
and ♀♀ seen by us, it is quite elong ate along the vein, with 
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a “hook” at the basal end to wards the costa. The re sult
ing more or less Llike or some times near ly crescentlike 
shape can only be oc ca sion ally ob ser ved in other spe cies, 
but it appears to be standard in mindanaensis.

♀genitalia: Dissected were 2 ♀♀ (GP WAN in SMFL nos. 
1258/00 and 1464/01 ). The ♀ GP (Fig. 14) is quite si mi lar 
to those of C.separata (compare Nässig et al. 1996: GP 
fig. 12 [as elaezia]) and C.magnifenestrata elaeziopahan
gensis (compare U. & L. H. Pauk stadt 2010a: fig. 14 [as 
elaezia]).

Several ♂♂ that most probably also belong to C. min
danaensis (they have not yet been dissected, but one of 
the authors [W.A.N.] has seen them) were received by 
Ron Brechlin (pers. comm. 2000) from the Do long dong 
Moun tain area (4 ♂♂ with Bu kid non, Mt. Do long dong, 
40 km NW Maramag, Tala kag, 1300 m, 20.–29. ix. 1999, 
in CRBP; and a few more ♂♂ with dif ferent data). In 
CSLL, there are 4  ♂♂ of C. mindanaensis and a sin gle 
♀ which prob ably also belongs to that spe cies [seen in 
2008, W.A.N.]. Fur ther 3  ♂♂ have been seen during a 
visit [in 2000, W.A.N.] in CUPW, and additional spe ci
mens might be ex pect ed in other col lec tions.

Map 2: Distribution of Cricula mindanaensis on Mindanao, Bukidnon 
Pro vince, within the Philippines. — Localities: 1  = Mt. Ki tang lad (also 
known as Mt. Kitang-Lad [correct pro nunciation!] or Mt. Ka tang lad). 2 = 
Mt. Ka la tun gan. 3 = Mt. Do long don (also spelled Mt. Da long don). 4 = 
Mt. Du lang du lang. 5  = Mt. Caliasan(?, this locality was not found on 
the maps, but ac cord ing to information from the col lec tor this moun-
tain should be in the Kalatungan Range). — From Näs sig & Treadaway 
(1998), mo di fied and supplemented; with zoo geo graphical regions of 
the Philippine Archipelago in di cat ed (after Vane-Wright 1990).

To our present knowledge, C. mindanaensis appears to 
be a relatively rare en de mic of the Mt. Ki tang lad, Mt. 
Ca lia san, Mt. Kalatungan, Mt. Dulangdulang and Mt. 
Do long dong range of northcentral Mindanao (Bu kid
non Pro vin ce), at ele va tions of ca. 800–1400 m (and pos
s ib ly higher up) (see Map 2). Most likely the species will 
also be found on other mountains in this area. Evi dent ly 
there are se ver al ge ner a tions a year.

This dis tri bu tion pattern is very similar to that of Lemai
reia schintlmeisteri Nässig & Lampe, 1989, and there 
ap pears to be a cen tre of en de mism in this moun tain 
range of northern Central Min da nao (Bu kid non Pro
vin ce). Interestingly, for Lycaenidae butterflies, Catapae
cilmanuydaTakanami, 1988 is also a Philippine en de mic 
found only on the Mt. Kitanglad range of moun tains.

Checklist of the revised elaeziagroup
(by Wolfgang A. Nässig)

Systematic and synonymic list of the 7 pre sent ly known 
species of the elaezia speciesgroup of the ge nus Cricula, 
with their sub species and distribution areas, ar ran ged in 
sys te ma tic order (largely following Figs. 1, 2):

Sundalandsubgroup:

Criculasumatrensis Jordan, 1939 — Sumatra

Criculamagnifenestrata Naumann & Löffler, 2010 — Bor
neo, Malayan Peninsula

Twosubspecies:
Cricula magnifenestrata magnifenestrata Naumann & Löff
ler, 2010 — Borneo
=  Criculaelaezioborneensis Brechlin, 2010, syn. (Naumann 

2010).
Cricula magnifenestrata elaeziopahangensis Brechlin, 2010, 
stat.n. — Malayan Peninsula

Criculapalawanica Brechlin, 2001 — Palawan

Criculaelaezia Jordan, 1909 — Java, Borneo, Bali
= ?Cricula elaezia buruensis Jordan, 1939, syn. (Nässig 

1989a). (Erroneous locality, probably correct: Java?)
Twosubspecies:
Criculaelaezia elaezia Jordan, 1909 — Java, Borneo
Criculaelaezia pelengensis U. & L. H. Paukstadt, 2009, stat. 
rev.— Bali [sic].
= Criculabaliensis Naumann & Löffler, 2010, syn. n.

Criculaseparata Naumann & Löffler, 2010 — Sumatra
= CriculaelaeziosumatranaBrechlin, 2010, syn. (Nau mann 

2010).

Wallaceasubgroup:

Criculaquinquefenstrata Roepke, 1940 — Sulawesi, Ta nah
jam pea

CriculamindanaensisNässig & Treadaway, 1997 — Min
da nao

 • Cricula  
  mindanaensis

 1 Mt. Kitang-Lad

 2 Mt. Klatungan

 3 Mt.Dolongdon

 4 Mt. Dulang-Dulang

 5 Mt. Caliasan
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